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PROPOSITIONS
1 . A pure culture of Oenococcusoeni is not a homogeneous population but a heterogeneous
collectionofindividualcells.
Thisthesis
2 . Ethanol-adapted Oenococcus oeni cells display an increased malolactic activity, making them
highlyeffective indeacidificationofwine.
Thisthesis
3. "What a trifling difference must often determine which shall survive, and which perish" (Charles
Darwin). Like in the microbe world, difficult challenges are needed to reveal those trifling
differences inhumanbeings.
InlettertoAsaGray,September5th,1857
4 . "I haven't failed. I've found 10,000 ways that won't work." (Thomas Edison). As a scientist we
should neverfindtruthdisappointing;usuallythe mostfrustrating results arethosethattriggerthe
mostinterestingfindings.
InInventingtheFuturebyM.F.DelansandD.E.Sloane
5. "There is nothing in a caterpillar that tells you it's going to be a butterfly." (Buckminster Fuller).
This metamorphosis describes perfectly the process of writing a thesis out of a pool of
experimentaldata.
InBuckminster Fuller'suniverse:HislifeandworkbyL.S.SiedenandN.Cousins
6. To achieve the so desired world peace,we should understand urgently that "happiness is nota
destination butawayoftraveling".(RoyM.Goodman)

Propositions belongingtothethesis
"EffectsofethanolonOenococcusoeni: Stressresponse,adaptationandperformance"
MariaGracadaSilveira
Wageningen,29October2003
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1.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1. Abstract

T

hischapter provides an overview ofmalolactic fermentation inwine and describes

the main difficulties concerning thedevelopment of reliable ready-to-use starter
cultures in the production ofwine.Aspects concerning the metabolism and stress

response in Oenococcus oeni are briefly discussed. Microbial stress response and

adaptation toethanol are presented, with special focus on theinteraction ofethanol with
the cytoplasmic membrane. Finally, the emerging awareness of heterogeneity among
bacterial cells and itsimpact on stress tolerance ofindividual cells and subpopulatJonsis
discussed.
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1.1.

Malolactic fermentation

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are responsible for the decarboxylation ofmalic acid tolactic acid, during
vinification.Thiswasshown by Peynaud(71)inthefirstpublishedresultsonthe LABmicrofloraofgrape
must and wines. After the work ofRibereau-Gayon etal. (75), this second phase of vinification, called
malolactic fermentation (MLF), has been intensively studied worldwide by numerous researchers (fora
reviewsee[53]). Oenococcus oeniformerly calledLeuconostocoenos (24)isrecognized asthe principal
LABresponsibleforthe MLF,sinceitisabletogrowinthehostilewineenvironment (29,96).
In cold wine regions, MLF isdeemed essential inorder to decrease the excess acidity resulting
fromthe highcontentof malicacidingrapesgrowninsuchclimates.Thisdecrease inacidity improvesthe
wine "mouthfeel" which becomes "softer". Another benefitofMLF isto improve microbiological stability of
thewine (57). During itsactivity inwine, 0.oenicells alsoferment residual sugars, hexoses and pentoses
(Fig. 1-2)left byyeasts (76). Other known (e.g. citric acid) and unknown substrates are metabolized
contributingtotheflavourcomplexityofwine.
Thebiological advantage of MLFhas beenamatterofdiscussion among enologistsforyears. The
decarboxylation ofL-malicacidisaonestepreactioncatalyzed byasingleenzyme,calledmalolacticenzyme
(MLE),which is NAD+and Mn2+dependent (Fig.1-1). The lack of a pyruvate intermediate (14) andthe fact
that direct H*or Na+ extrusion involving membrane-bound decarboxylases does not occur (25), prompted
researchers to reportthat MLFserves anon-energy-yielding function.Itwassuggestedthat MLF improved
growth bycreating afavorable pH that stimulates utilization ofother substrates (15, 72). Itisnow well
acceptedthattheMLFisaprotonmotiveforce-generatingprocessthatoccursinvariousLAB(55,68,74,80).
In 0. oeni the proton motive force (pmf) isgenerated during MLF asaconsequence ofthe electrogenic
transport ofmonoprotonated malate and concomitant consumption ofaproton in the cytoplasm duringits
decarboxylation (74, 81). The pmf generated isofsufficient magnitude todrive ATP synthesis by the H+ATPase(21,39,80).
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Figure 1-1 Schematic representationofthemalolactic reaction inwholecellsof 0. oera'atwinepH.
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MLF mayoccur spontaneously in wine asa result ofthegrowth of anindigenous flora of LAB.
However, MLFdepends uponthegrowthofLAB inthewine asabatchculture andisstrongly influencedby
environmental conditions, so that the naturally developing process is often delayed or fails, and
consequently introduces significant andinconvenient delays intotheoverall processofvinification (97). The
time-honored methodology, where the winemaker relies on the bacteria resident in barrels in which a
desirable MLF has previously occurred, callforawine storage inconditions that prevent the development
of undesire d fermentations, i.e.cool andwith added sulfur dioxide, which mayitself delay theeventual
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Figure 1-2 Schematic representation of carbon and energy flows through the central metabolic
pathways of 0. oeni. Numbers represent: 1, mannitol dehydrogenase; 2, glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase; 3, phosphogluconate dehydrogenase; 4, xylulose 5-phosphate phosphoketolase; 5,
glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase; 6, lactate dehydrogenase; 7, pyruvate oxidase; 8, phosphate
acetyltransferase; 9,acetaldehyde dehydrogenase; 10,alcohol dehydrogenase.
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MLF for several months after alcoholic fermentation (50).Spontaneous fermentation hasbecome even
more unpredictable aswinery hygiene has improved, e.g. asaresult ofthe replacement ofwooden casks
with stainless steel tanks for fermentation of redwines (67). This fact encouraged the development of
technology for the induction of MLF by inoculation of industrial starter cultures (28, 67). However,
inoculation of 0. oeni starter cultures directly into wine leads tosignificant cell mortality and, consequently
failure of MLF. Indeed, starter cultures need oneormore steps ofreactivation andadaptation towine,in
orderto enhance the survivalofthebacteria after inoculation intowine (51,64,65,67). These steps, which
are very time consuming, require microbiological expertise inorder to reduce the riskofcontamination with
other bacteria, andthis haslimited thepractical application of starter cultures. An understanding ofthe
mechanisms involved in wine toxicity andtolerance in 0. oeni is required forthe construction of such
tolerant strains for direct inoculation of wine. Thus, advances in commercial starter production are
dependent onfundamental research on physiology of0.oeni.

1.2. Wine as astressful environment
Basic knowledge of MLF has increased considerably from the moment enologists recognized the
importance of this secondary fermentation in wine. However, many gaps still exist andoneofthemost
evident ones concerns the adaptation ofthese bacteriatosuch aharsh medium aswine including low pH,
toxic substances produced by yeast metabolism during alcoholic fermentation e.g. 10-12% ethanoland
fatty acids such as octanoic acid (54, 11). Moreover, red wines contain large amounts of phenolic
compounds (18),present ingrape skins andseeds,which areextracted during winemaking.The additionof
SO2togrape must inthe beginning ofthe vinification process isacurrent practice (38)tocontrol oxidation
reactions and restrict the growthofundesirable microorganisms, mainly acetic acid bacteria (6).This stress
condition may also affect the performance of0.oeniinwine (13,35).
Until now,many studies onstress response in 0. oeni have been concerned with theeffect of
several factors on MLFand growth of 0. oeni (11, 49, 73, 82, 97). However, knowledge about the
physiological mechanisms involved instress response and adaptation in0. oeni islimited. Inthis respect,
much attention has been devoted toaspects regarding acid tolerance (26, 31, 63,90). Three mechanisms
appear toplay animportant role: (i)MLF which isinvolved inproton motive force (pmf) generation andin
the maintenance of internal pH by proton consumption during L-malate decarboxylation (80),(ii)the
activation of proton-extruding ATPase (26),and(iii) stress protein synthesis as part of a typical acid
tolerance response (ATR) (34). Pmf becomes important as the external pH decreases and the
concentration ofessential nutrients that aretransported bysecondary transport systems becomes low (80),
conditions that are generally found inwine. This isinline with the fact that the first two mechanisms claim
the maintenance ofpmfgenerating capacity tobeacrucial feature intheperformance of 0. oeni in wine.
Wine hasacomplex composition,soacentral composite designisaneffective way to studythe interaction
among several factors (32). Vaillant et al. (92)studied theeffect of 11 physico-chemical parameters on
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MLF inthreestrainsof0.oeniandshowedthatethanol hadthe largest inhibitoryeffect. Sinceethanolacts
as adisordering agent ofthe 0. oeni cytoplasmic membrane, leading to leakage of intracellular material
absorbingat260 nm (chapter2) and promotingpmfdissipation,the superimposedeffectofethanoloverall
other stressconditionsasobserved byVaillantetal(92)is understandable.

1.3. Effect of ethanol
The accumulation of ethanol asa product of alcoholic fermentation carried outby yeast represents an
adverse environmental change for 0. oeni that has to perform MLF under such conditions. Ethanol
changesthe physicalcharacteristics ofthe environmentofacell (30) and mayalter theway inwhich acell
interactswith itsenvironment. Inthebeginningofthe 80'salotofwork wasdoneinthisfieldandanumber
of"inhibitory"mechanismshave been proposed,however,theexactrangeofbiochemicalandphysiological
processes affected byethanol ismostly undefined.Therefore itisvery well possiblethat the investmentin
ethanol researchwasmisdirectedduetothisdeficiencyinfundamentalunderstanding.
Since,thecytoplasmic membrane isthe primary site through whichthecell maintains contact withits
surrounding, it can beexpected tobetheprimary site ofthecellular defense against ethanol.Although,
biological membranes provide thestructural framework that separates cells interior from theenvironment,
they arenotsimply passive barriers,onthecontrary, cytoplasmic membranes can beindeed regardedas
extremely dynamic structures involving specific lipid-lipid and lipid-protein interactions. Domainsformedby
integraland intrinsic proteinsdividethe membrane into regionsdiffering inlipidand proteincomposition, so
that thefree energy of thesystem is minimized. When cells aresuddenly exposed to ethanol thetoxic
effect isgenerally attributedtothe preferential partitioningofethanoltothe hydrophobic environmentofthe
lipid bilayer. However, this is hardtoreconcile with thepolar and hydrogen-bonding properties ofethanol
and with itsfull miscibility with water. Jones (44)inanextensive review ofbiological principals ofethanol
toxicity supportsthe theory that membrane-located effects ofethanol are more likelyto be duetodielectric
disruption of the aqueous phase, to competition with water for polar membrane sites, andto selective
locationwithinthe polarregionofmembranesurfacesorproteins.
The physico-chemical state ofthe membrane, often called the"membrane fluidity", isdeterminedby
bulk lipids andquantitatively expressed asthe inverseofviscosity. Fluidity isasomewhat ambiguousterm
as itcombines theeffect of both lipid dynamics and acyl chain order. Dynamic processes include lateral
and rotational diffusion ofthe lipid molecules, andalso rotation around single carbon-carbon bonds. Acyl
chain order or lipid packing refers totheaverage orientation of each carbon along thechain (88). The
motion of spin-labels used to assess fluidity (seealso chapter 4) reflects both dynamics andmolecular
order. The physiological relevance of fluidity is evident from the adaptation of various organisms to
environmental stresses. Ethanoltolerance has beenassociatedwith high plasma membranefluidity bothin
yeast(1,2,84) andbacteria(5,20,22,40). Thefluidization responsecanbeinterpretedonthe basisofthe
hypothesisof"homeoviscous adaptation"(85) asacounteractiontothe physico-chemical effect ofethanol
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on membranes (42). This model,whilst being widely reported,isapparently not universally applicable to all
organisms. Exceptions have been reported forB. subtilis (77), E.coli (27), and0. oeni cells (chapter 4in
this thesis), inwhich cytoplasmic membranes isolated from cells grown inthepresence of ethanol were
more rigidthanthose fromthecontrolcells.
Eukaryotic cells modulate membrane fluidity by changing the phospholipids/cholesterol ratio.
However, bacteria donotcontain cholesterol and theability toadjust their membrane fluidity istoa large
extent dependent on changes infatty acid (FA) composition (fora review see[79]). Theethanol-induced
changes inmembranefatty acid unsaturated/saturated ratioarewidely recognized, anditisclaimedthatan
increase in membrane unsaturation is the mechanism leading to ethanol tolerance both in yeast and
bacteria (17, 27,40,42, 62, 89). Caution is required, however in what dictates the requirement for
unsaturated FA inthe acquisition ofethanol resistance. Ethanol has been shown toinhibit the biosynthesis
of saturated fatty acids in bacteria (10)andconceivably inthe presence of ethanol cells display higher
amounts of unsaturated FA. In a comprehensive study of adaptation of Pseudomonas putida S12 to
ethanol (37)itwas observed that ethanol promotes a strong increase of trans unsaturated FAand at the
same time decreases thedegree of saturation of the membrane FA.Theisomerization of cisto trans
unsaturated FAcompensates forthe ethanol-induced fluidizing effect, yet,thedecrease inthedegreeof
saturation hasan antagonistic effect. These observations strongly supportthe hypothesis thatthe decrease
inthe degreeofsaturation induced byethanol isacompensatory effect ratherthan anadaptive mechanism
ofthecells.

1.4. Membranes as stress sensors
The stress-sensing systems leading to the cellular heat shock response (HSR)and the mechanism
responsible fordesensitizing this response instress acclimatized cells arelargely unknown. The classical
viewofthe HSRisthat stressing agents cause the accumulation ofaberrant orpartially denatured proteins
in thecell with a resultant induction ofthe genes responsible forHSprotein production (reviewed in [69]
and [86]). However, anumber ofindependent observations support the hypothesis that the stress-sensing
mechanisms areintimately associated with membrane structure andfunction,e.g. (i)the plasma membrane
isavery sensitive monitorofenvironmental induced changes, (ii) the activityofintegral membrane proteins
issensitivetothe lipidcomposition,thelipidbilayer dynamics anditsphysico-chemical state (59).
Chatterjee et al. (16)demonstrated that thethermal inducibility of a heat shock (HS)sensitive
reporter geneis closely correlated withthe percentage ofunsaturated fatty acids present inyeast cells. The
authors observed that yeast cells supplemented with high levels of unsaturated fatty acids displayed an
increase of upto 9°C in the optimal activation temperature fortheHSresponse (HSR). These results
suggest that the transient nature ofthe HSR may beamanifestation ofalipid-mediated desensitizationof
the heat stress signal transduction mechanism. Further evidence comes from a study carried outby
Carratuefal.(12) showingthat membrane lipidcomposition affects theset pointofthetemperature ofHSR
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in yeast. Since, ethanol isknown toaffect membrane composition (see [44]) we can expect ethanol stress
to betransduced into acellular signal atthelevel ofthe membrane. Actually, ethanol was found tolower
thethresholdtemperature forthe maximal activationofHSR in S.cerevisiae(23).
The involvement ofmembrane composition inthe stress-sensing pathway isnotrestrictedtoyeast.
An unbalanced membrane phospholipid composition of£ coliinducedaphospholipid-specificstress signal
towhich certain regulatory genes responded positivelyornegatively according totheir intrinsic mechanisms
(43). This observation allows us to speculate that changes in the lipid species that surround the
transmembrane segmentsofthesensing domain ofthetwo-component system modulate the activity ofthe
histidine kinase (Fig. 1-3). Thus, inresponsetoacomposition change,thesignaling pathway isswitchedon
viaaphosphorylation event.
Inavery elegant assay, Horvath etal (41) demonstrated that inSynechocystisthe temperatureat
which maximal activation ofanumber ofHSR genes occurs decreased when the fluidity ofthe thylakoids
was increased. Thus,the physical stateofthe membrane itself isproventobeinvolved inthe transduction
of heat stress into a biological signal. Changes inmembrane order seem tobeimportant forregulationof
geneexpression also intheyeast PKC1gene (47). Thisgene,whose product isimplicated inthe regulation
of a MAP-kinase pathway, could beactivated when cells detected a stretch intheir plasma membranes
after thermal stress. Moreover, inLactococcuslactis changes inthetransmembrane osmotic gradientare
transmitted totheosmoregulated ABC transport system viadistortions inthemembrane bilayer, which is
consistent with aroleformembrane strain (orcurvature stress) inthe activation ofthe sensing mechanism
(93).
Figure 1-3Two-component signalling mechanisms.
Prokaryotes signalling pathway isstructured around
two proteins. The first component is a
transmembrane ATP-dependent histidine protein
kinase (HK), composed of a periplasmic sensor
domain anda cytoplasmic histidine kinase domain
that catalyse ATP-dependent autophosphorilation.
The second component of the system, a
cytoplasmic response regulator protein (RR),is
activated by the HK.The sensor domain detects
stimuli and modulates the activity of the
cytoplasmic kinase domain, thus regulating the
level of phosphorylation ofthe RR. Posphorylation
covalently modifies the RR, which results in its
activation and generation ofthe output responseof
the signalling pathway (87).
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1.5. Measuring heterogeneity
Informationofindividual cellsinamicrobial culture was restricted, untilfew years ago,tothe determination
of colony forming units in plate. This common microbiological practice relied on the assumption of
uniformity within a bacterial population that constitutes a colony, which was supported by the results
obtainedfrom classicaltechniques that involved bulkmeasurements. However, when oneconsiders survival
oforganisms,thevariation between individual cellsisunmasked since not allcells survive equally well(45).
When cells areexposed toa stress, thedecline of the population frequently follows first order kinetics,
which isinconsistent with uniformityofsusceptibility (95).
Next totheobvious heterogeneity ina mixed natural populations microbial heterogeneity arises
from four principal sources: first, genotypic through mutation; second, phenotypic viaprogression through
the cell cycle (19); third, phenotypic bychanges intheexact local environment andits history (60) and
fourth, arises from oscillatory intracellular dynamics, e.g.ultradian clock-controlled properties (56). Booth
(7) suggests that the transient super abundance ofspecific proteins that counter stress is responsiblefor
the extreme survival properties of a fewcells. Four core systems in the cell arecapable of transiently
altering protein balance:gene duplications, altered initiationoftranscription, proteolysis and competitionfor
ribosomes. In theory, the cell could develop a tighter control mechanism designed to match supply to
demand. However, cells would ruleoutheterogeneity and consequently sacrifice adaptability, which isone
of the most significant traits possessed bybacteria. The advantage tothespecies ofheterogeneity within
the population isthat nomatter what stressisencountered bythe organism somecellswill survive and can
potentially becomethe newcolonistsofa"purged niche"orofanewly encountered environment.
The mainstream ofwork inmicrobial physiology istypically done with nonsynchronised batchand
continuous cultures. Letusconsider a study of biotechnological application in which onemight wish to
establish therelationship between one ormore metabolic properties ofinterest and theloss of fermenting
capacity. We may,forinstance, monitor the activity ofaspecific metabolic enzyme ofthe bacterial culture.
However, when onestudies the extent to which the activity of anenzyme determines the fermentation
capacity ofa population, onehas to consider the possibility that the activity ofthat enzyme is distributed
heterogeneously among individual cells (46, 48). Thus a technique, which enables measurements tobe
made insingle cells, provides incomparably more useful information than dotraditional biochemical assays,
which report average values of large populations of cells. Flow cytometry (FCM) istheobvious toolfor
single-cell analysis of a large number of cells. It is an optical, purely quantitative, technique, which
measures scattered light and fluorescence properties of individual cells (83). Advantages of using
fluorescence techniques in combination with FCMarea high sensitivity (i.e., the number of molecules
needed fordetection islow),ahigh time resolution (approx. 10 8 s), andthepossibility ofaview into living
cells withoutdisturbing thecellular organization.
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It has been very elegantly demonstrated that labeling cells with fluorescent probes allows specific
assets ofcell physiology tobestudied (forreviews see [8]).Alarge number offluorescent dyes has been
described, for instance, as vital stains (36). A classical example is the esterified pre-fluorochrome
carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA) that isconverted tocarboxyfluorescein (cF) byfunctional cytoplasmic
enzymes i.e.esterases. cFis negatively charged at physiological pH, andconsequently will accumulate
inside cells with anintact cytoplasmic membrane (78). Indeed, demonstration ofesterase activity provides
an indication of metabolic activity, showing thecapacity ofacell to have synthesized this enzyme in the
past and its ability to maintain it in an active form. But, the cFDA cleaving reaction giving rise to
fluorescence is typically notenergy dependent. However, the ability to transport molecules across the
membrane or regulation of pH requires energy metabolism. Thus cF extrusion, more than cF labeling
capacity, canprovideahighly sensitive indicatorofcellstress aswedemonstrate inchapter 3ofthis thesis.
Therefore, assays should be designed to give information about the selected parameters being
investigated rather thantogiveanestimate ofcell viability.

1.6. Use of Multi-staining Flow Cytometry in Food Industry
Rapid assessment ofmicrobial presence and viability infood products isofparamount importance forthe
food industry, daily compelled with the production and control of beneficial and undesired (spoilage,
pathogenic) microorganisms, respectively. So, analytical techniques decoupled from post-sampling growth
are desirable toallow on site detection ofmicroorganisms infoods, which may enable food processorsto
achieve real-time data useful forHACCP system implementation. TheFCM analysis fulfils these requests
and hasbeen proven tobea reliable technique tomonitor total bacterial counts infood (33, 52, 70). The
use of specific fluorescent dyes in combination with FCM improved the detection of foodborne
microorganisms, given that food samples have a very high background (61,91,94). However, viabilityof
food pathogens, defined by reproductive growth on agar plates, often cannot be measured dueto
irreversible DNA damage, fastidious growth requirements or extremely slow growth. Multi-colour flow
cytometric analysis allows differentiation of stages far beyond theclassical definition of viability (4, 66),
namely, detection of metabolic activity that provides presumptive evidence ofreproductive growth. Infood
industry, this approach can represent aninteresting alternative, since metabolism even intheabsenceof
growth may produce undesirable effects such asfoodspoilage and/or accumulation oftoxins.
Given the speed of analysis andthe diversity of cell physiological characteristics that canbe
measured, flow cytometry can be applied for online-monitoring providing detailed information about
fermentation processes. Thus, itrepresents asophisticated tool that allows direct regulation ofthe process
conditions in order to optimize the production. The potential use of FCMin oenological industry has
become more and morearealpossibility. FCMasbeen showntobe agood methodtoenumerate dry wine
yeasts (9)aswell asin predicting theperformance of these yeasts after rehydration (3).More recently,
Malacrinoetal. (58) used FCMtocount simultaneously yeasts and malolactic bacteria inwine. They found
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a goodcorrelation betweenviablecountsdeterminedbyFCMandthe numberofcolony-forming units (cfu)
observed inplate counts. Thisisofspecial importance ifwe consider that 0.oeni,theprincipal malolactic
bacteriaofwine,takes 1weektoformvisiblecolonieson plates.Moreover,the presenceofa large number
of injured-cells after inoculation of 0. oeni starter cultures inwine oratany time throughout the courseof
MLF hasanobvious detrimental effect ontheefficiency of malic acid degradation. Inchapter 2of this
thesis wepresent a rapid method to assess membrane integrity of 0. oeni cells, of major interest to the
starter culture industriesasan indicator ofthe physiological stateofthe individual 0.oenicells. Inchapter
3 weprovide a rapid method to assess thebioenergetics of individual 0. oeni cells, which represents a
promising technique tothewine industry allowing online monitoring of malolactic activity atthesingle cell
level.

1.7. Scope of this thesis
Although much attention hasbeen devoted to the effect of several stresses, including ethanol, onthe
malolactic activity andgrowth of 0. oeni, aspects regarding mechanisms involved in ethanol adaptation
have been poorly considered. Theobjective ofthe present work isto provide data that will contributeto
understanding the mechanisms involved in ethanol-stress andadaptation in 0. oeni, necessary for the
designofethanol-tolerant (ormoregenerallywine-tolerant) starterculturesfordirect inoculation inwine.
Inthe scopeofthiswork 0.oeniviabilityisnotconsideredsince startercultures should beseenas
"reservoirs"that maintain malolacticenzyme inoptimalconditionsto perform MLF.Becauseoftheoptimum
pHoftheenzyme (around5.8),the needforcofactors (Mn2+, NAD+),andtheinhibitory effectsofmanywine
components (carboxylic acids, polyphenols), theprotein must beprotected from themedium bythecell
membrane. Thus, the malolactic activity ofthecells is strictly dependent ontheintegrity of the plasma
membrane.
In Chapter 2the effect ofethanol onthecytoplasmic membrane integrity isdescribed. Membrane
integrityofethanol-stressed and adapted cellswasassessed both atthe population and single cell level by
MultiparameterFCM.
In Chapter 3theeffect ofethanol onorganization ofcytoplasmic membrane of 0. oeni cells was
studiedinfurtherdetailbyelectronspinresonance spectroscopy (ESR).Theroleofmembrane composition
changesintheacquiredtolerancetoethanolwasalsoinvestigated.
In Chapter 4theperformance of 0. oeni under ethanol-stress conditions isoutlined. Inorderto
assign bulk activitiesmeasured byclassical methodstothevery activecellsthat areeffectively responsible
for theobservations, weused cFDA in combination with FCM to discriminate between cells showingno
MLFactivity andhighly MLFactivecells.Ourapproachisoutlined infigure1-4.
In Chapter 5welooked foranactive ethanol adaptation response of 0. oeni atdifferent cellular
levels using aproteomics approach.Tounderstandthephysiological relevanceofthe site-specific location
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of proteins involved in ethanol adaptation, cytoplasmic, membrane-associated and integral-membrane
proteinswere investigated.
In Chapter 6 an overview of the effect of ethanol stress and adaptation on the performance of 0.
oeni andthe mechanisms involved inethanol-stress and adaptation aregiven.Thefundamental knowledge
achieved underthetopic ofthisthesis isalsogenerally discussed inacontext of practical applications.

B
cF

cF

cF

cFDA
cFDA
cFDA

Figure 1-4 Schematic figure of cF labeling and efflux in 0. oeni cells. (A) Leakage of cF by passive
diffusion is used as an indicator of membrane integrity in de-energized cells. (B) Active extrusion of cF is
usedas anindicator of metabolic activity incells performing MLF.
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2.

FLOW CYTOMETRIC ASSESSMENT OF MEMBRANE INTEGRITY OF
ETHANOL-STRESSED CELLS OF OENOCOCCUS OENI

2.1. Abstract

T

he practical application of commercial malolactic starter cultures of Oenococcus

oeni surviving direct inoculation in wine requires insight into mechanisms involved
in ethanol toxicity and tolerance in this organism. Exposure to ethanol resulted in

an increase of the permeability of the cytoplasmic membrane enhancing passive proton
influx and concomitant loss of intracellular material (absorbing at 260 nm). Cells grown in

the presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol revealed adaptation to ethanol stress, since these
cells showed higher retention of compounds absorbing at 260 nm. Moreover, for
concentrations higher than 10 % (vol/vol) lower rates of passive proton influx were
observed intheseethanol-adapted cells,especially at pH 3.5. The effect of ethanolon 0.
oeni cells was studied using the ability to retain efficiently carboxyfluorescein (cF) as an
indicator of membrane integrity and enzyme activity, and the uptake of propidium iodide
(PI) to assess membrane damage. Flow cytometric (FCM) analysis of both ethanoladapted and non-adapted cells with a mixture of the two fluorescent dyes cF and PI,
revealedthreemainsub-populationsofcellsi.e. cF-stained,intactcells;cFandPl-stained,
permeable cells; and Pl-stained,damaged cells. The sub-population of 0. oeni cells that
maintained their membrane integrity, i.e. cells stained only with cF,was 3times larger in
the population grown in presence of ethanol, reflecting the protective effect of ethanol
adaptation. Thisinformation isof major importance in studiesof microbialfermentations in
order to assign bulk activities measured by classical methodsto the very active cellsthat
areeffectively responsiblefortheobservations.

Da Silveira, M. G., San Romao, M. V. Loureiro-Dias, M. C , Rombouts, F. M. and T. Abee. 2002. Flow
cytometric assessment of membrane integrity of ethanol-stressed Oenococcus oeni cells. Appl. Environ.
Microbiol.68:6087-6093.
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2.2.

Introduction

The control of activity of lactic acid bacteria that carry outmalolactic fermentation (MLF) isan important
feature ofthe technology ofmodern commercial wine production (26). Oenococcus oeni isrecognizedas
the principal microorganism responsible fortheMLF(22), under stress conditions asthose prevailing in
wine. MLF consists ofthe decarboxylation ofL-malic acidtoL-lactic acid, which decreases the total acidity
and improves the stability and quality ofwine (25).The physiological benefits ofMLF tothe bacteria have
been a matter ofdiscussion forthelast few years, butitis now well-accepted that themalolactic activity
generates an electrochemical gradient across the cytoplasmic membrane as a consequence of the
electrogenic transport of monoprotonated malate and concomitant consumption of a proton in the
cytoplasm during its decarboxylation (34,39).Theproton motive force (pmf) generated is of sufficient
magnitude todriveATPsynthesis bythe H+-ATPase(6,17,40).
Inoculation of 0. oeni starter cultures directly into wine leads to significant cell mortality (4) and,
consequently failureofMLF.Actually, oneormorestepsofreactivation andadaptation ofstarter culturesto
wine conditions arerequired, inorder to enhance thesurvival ofthe bacteria when inoculated into wine
(22). The ethanol and acid resistance of0. oeni are considered tobecrucial forits survival inwine. Three
mechanisms appear tobeinvolved inacid tolerance of 0. oeni:(i) activation of MLF asa proton motive
force generating process (40), (ii)stress protein synthesis (14), and (iii)activation ofmembrane-bound H+ATPase (11). Theethanol toxicity is generally attributed tothe preferential partitioning of ethanol in the
hydrophobic environment of lipid bilayers, resulting ina disruption of membrane structure that adversely
affects many membrane-associated processes (29). It has been reported that membrane disordering
resulting from ethanol exposure leads to a leakage of intracellular compounds, including enzymatic
cofactors andions essential for cell growth andfermentation (33, 41), aswell asthedissipation ofthe
electrochemical gradient acrossthecytoplasmic membrane (24, 29).
The pre-adaptation of starter cultures is very time consuming and requires microbiological
expertise. Therefore,the practical application ofcommercial malolactic starter culture has been limited. The
development of new industrial starters surviving direct inoculation represents a large benefit for wine
technology (31).It is therefore essential to enhance the understanding of the mechanisms involved in
ethanoltoxicity andtolerance in0.oeni.Ithas beensuggested thatthe cytoplasmic membrane may bethe
targetforthe physiological events inducing better survival oflactic acid bacteria inwine,e.g.,bymodifying
theirfatty acidcomposition (9,13,23).
The purpose of this work isto study theeffect of ethanol onthemembrane integrity of 0. oeni.
Ethanol-induced leakage of UV-absorbing compounds has been proven to be a valuable technique for
monitoring ethanol-resistance ofmicroorganisms e.g.ofyeast (41,42, 30, 25). Inaddition, since the pH of
wine isvery low(e. g.lower than 3.5)thepassive influx ofprotons isanimportant parameter tobetaken
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into account. Both techniques involve bulk measurements andassume that allthe cells will contribute
equally totheglobal performanceofMLF.The useoffluorescent probes incombination withflow cytometry
(FCM) allows thediscrimination of 0. oeni ethanol-stressed cells indifferent physiological states (7).i.e.
different sub-populations with respect totheir ethanol tolerance can bereadily identified. Forthat we use
simultaneously apermeant (carboxyfluorescein diacetate) and animpermeant (propidium iodide) probeto
assess membrane permeability and integrity of stressed 0. oeni. Cells with intact membranes are
impermeable tocharged fluorescent dyes such aspropidium iodide (PI). However, ifmembrane integrityis
lost, PIcanenter the cell andbybinding tothenucleic acid, thecells become fluorescent. The esterified
pre-fluorochromecarboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA) isconvertedtocarboxyfluorescein (cF) by functional
cytoplasmic enzymes i.e.esterases. cFis negatively charged at physiological pH, andconsequently will
accumulate inside cells withanintact cytoplasmic membrane. Thus,cF-stained cells haveesterase activity
andanintact membrane (16,35). These measurements can often becomplicated dueto extrusion pumps,
which atthe same time are powerful indicators offunctioning cell metabolism (1, 2).Inourstudies we use
de-energized cells excluding theinterference ofmetabolic activity, allowing theassessment of membrane
integrity by dye retention (cF) and/or dye exclusion (PI). Moreover, monitoring the leakage from cells
previously loaded with aforeign molecule (cF), allows permeability tobestudied without the superimposed
effectofthe molecule size. Multiparameter FCManalysis ofbothethanol-adapted and non-adapted 0.oeni
cells allows assessment of population heterogeneity, which mayprovide tools foroptimization of MLF in
wine.

2.3.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strain andgrowth conditions. Oenococcus oeni GM (Microlife Technics, Sarasota, Fl.)was
cultured at30°C in FT80 medium (pH4.5)(5)modified bytheomission of Tween 80, containing 10 gof
DL-malic acid perliter. Glucose andfructose were autoclaved separately andadded tothemedium just
before inoculation, at a final concentration of 2 and8 g per liter, respectively. Early stationary phase
cultures were diluted 100-fold infresh medium, incubated for24 h,and then usedtoobtain 1%inoculated
cultures. In the adaptation experiments the final culture medium was supplemented with 8% (vol/vol)
ethanol.
Leakageofcompounds absorbing at260 nm. The method adopted isdescribed bySalgueiroet
al (1988), with some modifications. Cells were harvested attheend ofthe growth phase (OD6oo=0.4)by
centrifugation at6160xgat4°Cfor10 min, and washed twice inpotassium phosphate buffer (50 mM,pH
5.2). The cell pellet and cell suspension prepared inthesame buffer ata concentration of50 mg/ml(dry
weight) were kept on ice. Cell suspension (80u.l)was placed inanEppendorf tube, incubated at30°Cfor
30 seconds and 20uJofethanol solution at30DCwas added. Ethanol solutions were prepared from 99%
(vol/vol) ethanol inphosphate buffer inorder to obtain final concentrations of 0,8, 12and16% (vol/vol).
Immediately after ethanol addition thereaction was stopped bydilution with 1.4 mlofthe same bufferat
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roomtemperature andsamples were centrifuged for 6 minutes at 8500xg.The supernatantswere removed
andfiltered throughcellulose filters (Nucleopor) with a porosity of 0.22 u.m.Thetotal amount of compounds
absorbing at 260nm was measured in a Spectrophotometer Beckman DU-70 and expressed in nmol of
NAD- (25). Similar experiments were performed with cells pre-cultured in the same medium with 8%
(vol/vol) ethanol.
Proton influx. Cells were harvested at the end of the exponential growth phase (OD6oo=0.4) by
centrifugation at6160x gat4°Cfor 10min, andwashedtwice inphosphate buffer (2mM,pH7.0). Thecell
suspension was prepared inthe same buffer at aconcentration of 30 mg/ml and itwas kept on ice. Proton
movements were measured at 30°C with a standard pH meter, Radiometer PHM62, connected to a
recorder. In a water-jacketed cell with a volume of 10 ml, 0.3 ml of a cell suspension, distilled water and
ethanol were mixed to a final volume of 3 ml. By addition of HCI(100 mM) the pHwas rapidly adjusted to
3.5 or 4.5. Subsequent pH changes were registered during a time interval in which a linear pH variation
was observed.At the end of each experiment, the signal was calibrated using a solution of HCI (10 mM).
The rate of proton influx was expressed as the rate of decrease of the concentration of extracellular
protons, according to Leao and van Uden (1984). Similar experiments were performed with cells precultured inthe presenceof 8%(vol/vol)ethanol.
Loading of cells with carboxyfluorescein (cF). Cells were harvested at the end of the
exponential growth phase (OD6oo=0.4) by centrifugation, washed twice with 50 mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pH7.0) andconcentrated inthe same buffer to an OD600 of 20. Thecells were de-energized with 2deoxyglucose (at a final concentration of 2 mM), by incubation at room temperature during 30 min. The
cells were washed and re-suspended in 50 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) to an OD600 of 20 for fluorimetrical
analyses or to an OD600 of 5 for flow cytometric analyses. A stock solution of 2.3 mg of 5(6)carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA) (Molecular probes, Eugene, Oregon) per mlwas prepared in acetone
and stored at -20°C in the dark. cFDA was added to a concentration of 50 pM to the cell suspension and
themixture incubated at30°Cfor 15min(or60 minforcells pre-grown inpresenceof 8%(vol/vol) ethanol).
Immediately after labeling, the cells were spun down,washed once, and resuspended in 50 mM KPi (pH
7.0) toan ODeooof2.0forfluorimetricalanalyses.
Fluorescent labeling with PI. Propidium iodide (PI), a positively charged fluorescent nucleic acid
dye was used to stain cells with compromised membranes. Stock solutions of 1.0 mg of PI (Molecular
Probes) per ml were prepared in distilled water, stored in the refrigerator, and kept in the dark. Cell
suspensions of an OD600of 5 were diluted 1000-fold in 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0) and PI was added to a final
concentration of 7.5 |jM. Cells were incubated at 30°C for 10 min. For double staining assays, cell
suspensions (OD6oo=0.005)ofcF pre-stainedcellswereused.
Esterase activity. Cell extracts were prepared by disrupting 600-|jl portions of cell suspension
(OD600=40) by bead beating (6times for 30 swith45-s intervals tocoolthe samples). The cell debriswas
removed by centrifugation at 6160 x g at 4°C for 2 min. The cFDA hydrolysis activity ofcell extracts was
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determined by incubation of 100 pi of 1.0 mMcFDA and 250 (jl of the cell extract in 50 mM KPi buffer (pH
7.0) in a total volume of 1.0 ml at 30°C. The increase of cF concentration over time was monitored by
measuring ^490for 20 min, at 5 min intervals. The values were corrected for the chemical hydrolysis of
cFDA.
Measurement of cF efflux. cF-loaded cells were washed twice and re-suspended in 50 mM KPi
buffer (pH 7.0) to a final OD600of 2.0. At time zero, cell suspensions were placed in a waterbath at 30°C
and incubated without and with ethanol (8, 12 and 16% (vol/vol)). Samples (200 MO were withdrawn at
specific time points and immediately centrifuged to removethe cells. To measure the cF labeling capacity,
labeled cells were lysed by incubation at 70°C for 15 min and the debris was removed by centrifugation.
The fluorescence of the supernatant was measured fluorimetrically (excitation at490 ± 5 nm and emission
at 515 ± 5 nm), with a Perkin-Elmer LS 50B luminescence spectrometer. From the fluorescence of the
supematants and the total labeling capacity, the intracellular concentrations of cF at the sampling points
were calculated. For flow cytometry assays a suspension of O. oeni labeled cells (OD6oo=5) was diluted
1000-fold in 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0) to a final cell concentration of approximately 106 cells per ml in the
absence and presence of ethanol.At time zero, the cells were placed in a waterbath at 30°C. Time series
were made bytaking 100 (il aliquots which were diluted with 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0) to afinal volume of 1ml
andimmediately analyzed.
Flow cytometric analysis. The FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry
Systems, San Jose, CA, USA) was used for single-cell light scattering and fluorescence measurements.
The samples were illuminated with a 15 mW 488 nm, air-cooled Argon-ion laser, and fluorescence
emission was detected at 530 nm for cF and at >670 nm for PI. List mode data from approximately 5000
cells were collected and processed by using the CELLQuest program (version 3.1f; Becton Dickinson).
Photomultiplieramplifier gainsweresetinthe logarithmic modefor both lightscattering andfluorescence.A
combination of forward (FSC) and side scatter (SSC) was used to discriminate bacteria from background.
Light scattering andfluorescence weretriggered bysideangle lightscattering,withthethreshold limitset to
200channels, inorder to reduce background noise. Datawere analyzed withthe WinMDI program (version
2.8:

Joseph

Trotter,

John

Curtin

School

of

Medical

Research,

Canberra,

Australia

[http://jcsmr.anu.edu.au]).
Additional Analytical Methods. Cellular dry weight was determined by filtering 80 ml of the cell
suspensions through pre-weighed polyethylene filters, with a porosity of 0.22 Dm,anddried at 1000C in an
oven until a constant weight was reached. As a control the dry weight of the same volume of phosphate
buffer was alsodetermined. Protein was assayed bythemethod of Lowry et al. (1951).
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2.4. Results
Passive proton influx. Inorder toensure that passive proton movements were notconcealed byproton
extrusion throughthe membrane ATPase,twocontrols were used.Assays were performed inthe presence
of either 2-deoxy-D-glucose(aglucose analogue ofwhichthephosphorylation results indepletion ofATP)
or DCCD (N,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide), anFoFi-ATPase inhibitor. Thepresence ofthese compounds in
the assays didnotaffect the measurements of H +influx, indicating that under theconditions used, there
was nosignificant active proton movement. Thepassive proton influx was evaluated bythe extracellular
alcalinization, measured byanacid-pulse titration technique asdescribed in Material andMethods. After
the rapidadjustmentofthe initial pHto3.5 (pHofwine) or4.5 (pHofgrowth) weobserved that extracellular
pHincreasedwithtime inthecell suspensions.
Ethanol induced an increase of the passive proton influx and the rates were higher at low
extracellular pH (Fig.2-1). The exponential enhancement constant ofproton influx induced byethanol was
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not significantly affected bythe initial extracellular pHand was 0.8 l.moMat pH 3.5 and4.5. Cells grown in
the presence of 8% ethanol (vol/vol) (Fig. 2-1b) showed a higher tolerance to ethanol, since for
concentrations upto 10%(vol/vol) lowerpassive proton influx rateswereobservedespecially at pH3.5.
Leakage of intracellular compounds. Leakage of intracellular compounds was evaluated
immediately after ethanol addition in order to evaluate the instantaneous effect of ethanol shock and also
after 5 min of incubation with ethanol. In Oenococcus oeni cells exposed for 5 min to increasing
concentrations of ethanol the loss of compounds absorbing at 260 nm was stimulated only by
concentrations over 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol (Fig. 2-2a). For these concentrations, the extracellular amount
of compounds absorbing at 260 nm was clearly correlated with increasing ethanol concentrations. At 16%
(vol/vol) of ethanol an immediate loss of compounds absorbing at 260 nm was observed, pointing to an
instantaneous disorder of the membrane (Fig. 2-2a). Fig. 2-2b shows the effect of the adaptation on the
ethanol-induced membrane disordering,since leakage of compounds was much lower incells grown inthe
presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol. Comparison of Fig. 2-2a and 2-2b shows that the extracellular
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concentrations ofcompounds absorbing at260 nm released from adapted cells, after 5min of incubation
with ethanol, areinthe same order of the values monitored immediately after ethanol addition in nonadaptedcells.
Accumulation of cF.Cells grown with andwithout ethanol were incubated in the presence of
cFDA, and theaccumulation ofcF was followed intime. IntheFCM analysis of 0. oeni cells thelabeled
population gave a peak inthegreen fluorescence histogram, which wasresolved from thesignal ofnonlabeled cells. cFDA was efficiently taken upand hydrolyzed by0. oeni. Nearly all0. oeni cells ofanonadapted cell suspension were labeled withcF within afew minutesofincubation with cFDA while the cells
growninpresenceof8%(vol/vol)ethanoltook muchlongertobecomefluorescent(Fig.2-3).AnalysisofcF
stainingofethanol-grown cells after 15min resulted inoverlapping peaksoflabeled and non-labeledcells.
Onlyafter 60minofincubationwithcFDAthe labeled populationgaveapeak inthe FCM histogram distinct
of the non-labeled cells (Fig. 2-3b). This indicates that cFDA uptake isreduced presumably because itis
less soluble inthecytoplasmic membrane ofethanol-adapted cells,since both cells grown with orwithout
ethanol hadsimilar esterase activity i.e. 0.067 and0.066 nmol cF/min/mg of protein, respectively. This
implies a change in composition and/or organization of the cytoplasmic membranes of cells grown in
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Ethanol-induced cFleakage. O. oenicells retain cFwhen notenergized, and extrude the probe
rapidly byanenergy-dependent efflux system (data not shown). De-energized cellsof O.oeniwere loaded
with cFandsubsequently thecF retention wasstudied inthe presence of increasing concentrations of
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ethanol by measuring spectrofluorimetrically the amount of probe released in the supernatant of the cell
suspension. Inthe absence ofethanol agradualrelease of cF inthesupernatant was observed at arateof
0.8% per min. In cells incubated with 8% and 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol the rates of cF efflux increased to
approximately 1.7% and 2.6% per min, respectively. The permeabilization of cells with 16% of ethanol
resulted inarapid lossof cF, i.e. 50%in5min (Fig.24a). Oenococcusoenicellsgrown inthe presence of
8% (vol/vol) of ethanol were able to retain more efficiently cF (Fig. 2-4b), even in the absence of ethanol
(rate of 0.4% per min). When these cells were exposed to 8% and 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol the rate values
of cF efflux were approximately 1.2% and 1.7% per min, respectively. Notably, challenging pre-adapted
cells to 16% (vol/vol) of ethanol, more than doubled the time needed to release 50% of accumulated cF
(fia) comparedtothatinnon-adapted cells (Fig.2-4b).
WhenthetotalcFretained inasuspension of 0. oenideclinesby 50%, thiscouldbebecauseallof
the cells released half of cF accumulated or because half of the cells have lost all of the probe. Thus,flow
cytometric analysis that enables measurements to be made on individual cells may provide additional
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Figure 2-4 Ethanol induced cF efflux in deenergized O. oeni cells. Cells were loaded with
cF byincubation at30°C with 50\M cFDA. The
efflux of cF was measured at 30°C in 50 mM

0)
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potassium buffer (pH 7.0) in non-adapted (a)
and inethanol adapted cells (b). Concentrations
of ethanol in the assay: 0 ( A ) ; 8 ( • ) ; 12 (•)
and 16%(vol/vol) ( • ) .
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information. Thepoints marked in Fig.2-4,corresponding to extreme situations, were selected for more
detailed analysis byflow cytometry. IntheFCM analyses, the0. oenicells were easily detected bytheir
lightscatter. Inthedotplotofthe FSCandthe SSCaregionwascreatedthatcomprisedthecellpopulation.
Interfering particles that also hadaSSC above thethreshold,butwere notinthedelineated region were
thusdisregarded.
Incell suspensions of0. oenigrown without ethanol,98%ofthe population could belabeled with
cF. When these cells were incubated without ethanol they retained efficiently the probe (data notshown).
However, when cF-loaded cells were exposed to 16% (vol/vol) ethanol for25min theprobe waslostby
passive diffusion, as determined from the decrease in the fluorescence intensity in the 515 nm
fluorescence/side scatter dotplots (Fig.2-5a). Lessthan 1% ofthecellswereconsideredcFfluorescent.In
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Figure 2-5 Flowcytometric analysis of ethanol-induced cFefflux in 0. oeni cells. Two-parameter dot
plotsareshownofcF-loaded cells previously de-energized andincubatedwith 16%ethanol (vol/vol),at
30°C inKPi buffer (pH 7).Sampleswere withdrawn immediately after ethanol addition and after 25 min
of incubation.cFretention wasanalyzed byflow cytometry innon-adapted (a)andinethanol-adapted
cells (b).
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cellsgrowninthepresenceof8% (vol/vol)ethanol,95%ofthepopulationwascF-labeled,suggestingthat
adaptation toethanol resulted in asmall additional lossof the labeling capacity of 3%ofthepopulation.
After incubation of these cells with 16% (vol/vol) ethanol for 25 min, two sub-populations could be
distinguishedoneofwhichbeingableto maintainthecFandtheotheroneunabletoretainefficientlythe
probe(27.6%).FCManalysisthusrevealedthatthepopulationof 0. oeniisheterogeneouswithregardto
ethanol resistance basedonthecF-retention capacity. These ethanol-stressed cellswere alsotestedfor
their labelingcapacity, anditwasfoundthatstressingthecellswith 16%ethanolfor 25minresultedina
sub-populationthatwasnotlabeledwithcFinbothadapted(16%)andnon-adaptedcells(25%)(Fig. 2-6).
This means that stressing 0. oenicells with 16%(vol/vol) ethanol for 25 min resulted in a loss ofcFlabeling capacity of 23% and 10% of the population of non-adapted and ethanol-adapted cells,
respectively.
PIstaining.Flowcytometricanalysisof 0. oenicellsrevealedtwosub-populationscorresponding
todamagedcells,i.e. cellsthatwere PIstained,andtocellswithanintactcytoplasmic membrane,which
werenotstained.Bygrowingcells inthepresenceof8%(vol/vol) ethanol,5%ofthepopulation losttheir
membraneintegrity,comparedwith3% ofthenon-adaptedcells.Theseresultsareconfirmedbytheresults
ofcF labeling capacity (Fig.2-6) andsignify thatthe adaptation of 0. oeni cells to ethanol isassociated
withincreasedmembranedamageofasmallpartofthe population.Furthermore,thepercentageofcellsPI
stainedremainedconstantduringthetreatmentsperformedforflowcytometricanalysis(datanotshown).
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Figure 2-6 Effect of ethanol onfluorescence labeling of 0. oeniwith fluorescent probes. Cellswere
stressedwith 16%(vol/vol)for25min, thecellswerewashedwithKPibuffer (pH7)andlabeledinthe
same buffer at 30°C. PIexclusion andcF retention were analyzed byflow cytometry in non-adapted
and8%ethanol(vol/vol)-adaptedcells.
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Ethanol-stressed 0. oeni cells showed astrong increase inpermeability to PI(Fig.2-6). The Plstained sub-population after exposure to 16%(vol/vol) ethanolfor 25 minwas 83%innon-adapted cells
and 61% inethanol-adapted cells. The positive effect of adaptation is then confirmed bythefactthat in
ethanol-adapted cellsonly 56%ofthepopulation lostthecapacitytoexclude PI,comparedto80%ofthe
populationofnon-adaptedcells.
Double stainingwith cFDA and PI.Although weobserved anincrease of PIstaining inthese
ethanol-stressedcells,whichpointtoacompletedamageofthatsub-population,thefractionofcF-labeled
cellsremainedhigh(Fig.2-6).Theseresultssuggestthatethanol-stressinducesatransientinfluxofPIinto
0. oeni cells. Therefore, both probes were used in combination to gain additional information aboutthe
physiologicalstateoftheseethanol-stressed cells. Stainingthecellswithamixtureofthetwofluorescent
dyes cF and PI revealed three main sub-populations corresponding to intact, cF stained cells (A);
permeable,cF-PIdouble-stained cells (B);anddamaged,Pl-stainedcells (C) (Fig.2-7). It isevidentthat
onlyaminorityofthecells(12%)hasmaintainedtheirmembraneintegrity(A),i.e.stainedonlywithcF (Fig.
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2-7a). Approximately 35%of the Pl-stained cells also accumulated cF (B),indicating aprogressive change
in the physiological status of 0. oeni, as has become evident by this sub-population with intermediate
membrane permeability. Incells grown inthe presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol andchallenged for 25 minto
16% (vol/vol) ethanol, the sub-population that stains with both cF and PI (B) represents 47% of the total
population (Fig. 2-7b). However, the Pl-stained sub-population is significantly smaller i.e. 14%, compared
with cells grown without ethanol, while the sub-population corresponding to intact cells is much larger
(39%).

2.5.

Discussion

This report clearly shows that ethanol acts as a disordering agent of the 0. oeni cytoplasmic membrane,
leading toleakageof intracellular material absorbing at260nmand promoting the passive influxof protons.
The inability of ethanol-stressed cells to retain cF efficiently also indicates that ethanol promotes an
increase of the permeability of the 0. oeni cytoplasmic membrane. Uptake of PI by 0. oeni cells after
exposure to ethanol further points to the ethanol-induced membrane damage. The observed effects
suggest that failure of MLF after direct inoculation of 0. oeni in wine, may beexplained by the deleterious
effects ofethanol incombination with lowpHofthewine.
First-order kinetics is commonly used to estimate permeability. However, the kinetics of passive
efflux of intracellular compounds was complex and the rate constant couldn't be easily derived (data not
shown). Therefore,we used the leakage of thefluorescent probe cF to monitor the permeability ofethanolstressed cells. Ethanol-induced membrane damage assessed by fluorimetric assays did not reflect the
effect of ethanol on permeability of cytoplasmic membrane as monitored by leakage of compounds
absorbing at 260nm. The leakage of these intracellular compounds was only stimulated at ethanol
concentrations above 8% (vol/vol). Typical compounds absorbing at 260 nm include NAD+, NADH and
AMP (25,30). These molecules have significantly higher molecular massthan cF,i.e. thatof NAD-is663g
per mol and cF 376 g per mol. Consequently, higher membrane disorganization is probably necessary to
occur in order to promote the leakage of intracellular compounds absorbing at 260 nm. This hypothesis is
supported by the fact that cF leakage followed the global trend of ethanol concentration dependence that
paralleled theincreaseof passive proton influx rates atincreasing ethanol concentrations.
NAD+ is an important cofactor of the malolactic enzyme and it has been reported that the delicate
balance between NAD+/NADH affects the activity of the enzyme (28). Conceivably unspecific leakage of
intracellular material will disturb significantly this balance, and consequently it is expected that cell
metabolism will be negatively affected. Moreover, it isobvious that ethanol-induced proton influx will affect
physiological processes in 0. oen/that aredependent on apHgradient, likeATP synthesis, thetransport of
L-leucine(39) and L-malateuptake (40,32). Notably, Capucho and San Romao(1994)observed that atpH
3.0, ethanol inhibitsthe malolactic activity atconcentrations above 12%(vol/vol) ethanol,while at pH 5.0 no
effect was detected at concentrations up to 20% (vol/vol) ethanol. This supports the idea that ethanol
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inhibits MLF by enhancing passive proton influx at low extracellular pH,decreasing the intracellular pH to
values not suitable for malolactic enzyme activity for which the optimum pH is 5.5 (3). MLF failure after
direct inoculation of 0. oeni in wine can becaused by cytoplasmic membrane disorder induced by ethanol
incombination with lowpHofthewine.
We also analyzed the effect of pre-adaptation to ethanol followed by exposure to high
concentrations of this compound. Although permeabilization was induced by ethanol, cells grown in the
presence of this compound were more resistant. Such cells showed lower passive proton influx rates at
ethanol concentrations higher than 10%(vol/vol),especially at pH3.5. Oenococcusoenicells grown inthe
presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol also presented higher intracellular retention of compounds absorbing at
260 nm.
Itis nowwell established thatthe survival of bacteria in avariety of potentially lethal conditions can
beenhanced by pre-exposure to sub-lethal stress conditions of the same kind (12,18,11). Inthis work we
demonstrate that this acquisition of tolerance is not a phenomena observed at the population level but at
the level ofthe single cells. Flowcytometric analysis of ethanol-adapted cells showed that the population is
heterogeneous with respect to adaptation to ethanol. Thus not all the cells developed a mechanism that
increased partially the efficiency of their cytoplasmic membrane as a barrier, i.e. one sub-population
became completely efficient inretainingcF,whiletheother wascompletely ethanol-sensitive.
Our labeling experiments showed that ethanol-adapted cells of 0. oeni take much longer to
become cF fluorescent than non-adapted cells. This phenomenon can be explained by the difference in
membrane permeability characteristics affecting the diffusion of cFDA. This suggests that cFDA is less
soluble inthe cytoplasmic membrane ofcells grown in presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol,since both cells
presented the same esterase activity. This result confirms the hypothesis that mechanisms involved in
ethanol adaptation are associated with modification of the membrane composition, aiming to maintain the
optimal activity of several biological processes (11). In 0. oeni different stresses dramatically induce the
expression of an 18-kDasmall heat shock protein (Lo18) that was found to be peripherally associated with
the membrane (15). The authors observed thesynthesis of Lo18after incubation ofcells inthe presence of
12% ethanol,however no induction wasfound at 10% (vol/vol) ethanol (14).This strongly supports the idea
thatthe ability ofthis bacterium to adapt during growth at8% (vol/vol) ethanol isrelated with thecapacity to
regulate the membrane composition. Actually, it has been firmly established that fatty acid composition of
microbialcells isoften modified inresponseto environmental changes (38,20,19,21). Garbay et al. (1995)
observed that the fatty acid composition of 0. oeni membrane, varied when cells had been grown in the
presence of wine. These conditions induced a two-fold increase in the ratio unsaturated/saturated fatty
acids.
The double staining of ethanol-stressed cells with cFDA and PI revealed interesting population
heterogeneity. Itisgenerally assumed that bacterial permeability to nucleic acid binding dyes such as PI is
associated with the presence of irreparable breaches in the membrane (37), making it at the same time
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impossible forthe cellsto retain cF (36,8). However, inthiswork wefound large sub-populations ofcF and
PIdouble-stained ethanol-stressed cells,showing that such assumptions aretoo simplistic and indicate that
the mechanisms of action of ethanol may be more complex than commonly perceived. A PI-cF double
staining has also been observed in bile salt stressed bifidobacteria cells (Ben-amor et al, unpublished).
These results support the idea that dye exclusion assays should be designed to reflect the complexity of
the process being investigated rather than to estimate cell death (43). Especially, if stress factors or
treatmentsthat target thecell membrane areinvolved.
The size of the sub-population of cells in an intermediate state of membrane damage (double
stained cells) was similar in both adapted and non-adapted cells. However, the positive effect of ethanol
adaptation is demonstrated by the fact that the sub-population of 0. oeni cells that have maintained their
membrane integrity, i.e. cells only stained with cF,wasthree times larger incellsgrown inthe presence of
ethanol. Moreover, the sub-population corresponding to damaged cells, i.e. stained only with PI, was
almost four times smaller in these ethanol-adapted cells. Our results show that simultaneous assessment
of changes in two physiological characteristics, esterase activity and membrane composition, by
multiparametric flow cytometry allows distinction between different levels of ethanol-damage in ethanoladapted populations. This information isof major importance inthe study of MLF inwine, inorder to assign
bulk activities measured by classical methods to the very active cells of the starter culture that are
effectively responsible for the observations. Sorting of these sub-populations and further physiological
analysis represents a powerful strategy for the understanding ofthe mechanisms involved inethanol stress
responseandtolerance.
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3.

MEMBRANEFLUIDITYADJUSTMENTS INETHANOL-STRESSED
OENOCOCCUS OENICELLS

3.1. Abstract

T

he effect ofethanol on the cytoplasmic membrane of Oenococcusoeni cells and

the role of membrane changes in the acquired tolerance to ethanol were
investigated. Membrane tolerance to ethanol wasdefined asthe resistance to

ethanol-induced leakage ofpreloaded carboxyfluorescein (cF) from cells.To probefluidity
of the cytoplasmic membrane, intact cells were labeled with doxyl-stearic acids and
analyzed byelectron spin resonance spectroscopy. Although theeffect of ethanolwas
noticeable across the width ofthe membrane we focused on fluidity changes atthe lipid-

water interface. Fluidity increased with increasing concentrations of ethanol. Cells
responded togrowth inthe presenceof8% (vol/vol) ofethanolbydecreasingfluidity.Upon
exposure toa range ofethanol concentrations, these adapted cells had reduced fluidity
and cF-leakage ascompared with cells grown inthe absence ofethanol. Analysis ofthe
membrane composition revealedan increase inthedegree offatty acidunsaturation anda
decrease inthe total amount oflipids inthe cells grown inthe presence of8% (vol/vol)of
ethanol. Pre-exposure for2hto 12% (vol/vol) ofethanol also reduced membrane fluidity
and cF-leakage. This short-term adaptation was not prevented in the presence of
chloramphenicol, suggesting that de novo protein synthesis was not involved.Wefounda
strong correlation between fluidity and cF-leakage for all treatments and alcohol
concentrations tested.We propose that the protective effect ofgrowth inthe presenceof
ethanol is,toa large extent, based onmodification of the physicochemical state of the
membrane, i.e. cells adjust their membrane permeability by decreasing fluidityat the lipidwater interface.

Da Silveira, M.G.,E.A. Golovina, F.A. Hoekstra, F. M. Rombouts and T. Abee. 2003. Membrane
fluidity adjustments in ethanol-stressed Oenococcus oeni cells. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. Accepted.
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3.2. Introduction
Malolactic bacteria are lactic acid bacteria that are abletocarry out malolactic fermentation (MLF).
The control oftheir activity isanimportant aspect ofthe technology ofcommercial wine production.MLF
consists ofthe decarboxylation ofL-malic acidtoL-lactic acid,which decreases total acidity and improves
thestability andquality ofwine. Oenococcus oeni is recognized asthe principal microorganism responsible
for MLF under stress conditions, such asthose prevailing inwine. However, inoculation of 0. oeni starter
cultures directly into wine leads to significant cell mortality and, consequently, failure of MLF. The
reactivation and adaptation ofstarter culturestowine conditions prior toinoculation into wine considerably
enhance survival ofthe bacteria (For areview in MLF see [29]). Ethanol tolerance appears tobeacrucial
parameter fortheactivityof0.oenicells inwine.
The role ofethanol asan agent affecting thephysicochemical state and biological functions ofvarious cell
membranes hasbeen extensively studied. Ethanol toxicity isnow generally attributed tothe interactionof
ethanol with membranes at the aqueous interface, resulting in a perturbed membrane structure and
function (47).In an extensive review about the biological effects of ethanol, Jones (18) argues that
membrane-located effects of ethanol aretheresult of thedielectric disruption ofthe aqueous phase,of
competition with water for membrane polar sites, andof selective location within the polar region of
membrane surfaces or proteins. However, the exact range of biochemical andphysiological processes
affected byethanolis,forthe most, undefined.
The importance ofthe membrane lipid composition with respect toethanol tolerance hasbeen extensively
studied in yeast (45,fora review see[35])andbacteria (12, 22).Ethanol tolerance hasbeen strongly
correlated with adaptive changes inplasma membrane composition,with many studies inyeast suggesting
a roleforacylchain unsaturation (32,44,45).
Ethanol tolerance has been associated with high plasma membrane fluidity both in yeast (1, 39)and
bacteria (3, 10). The fluidization response can be interpreted on the basis of the hypothesis of
"homeoviscous adaptation" (40) as a counteraction to the physico-chemical effect of ethanol on
membranes (22). This model, whilst being widely reported, is apparently notuniversally applicable toall
organisms. Exceptions have been reported in B. subtilis (36) and£ coli cells (12),in which plasma
membranes isolated from cells grown in the presence of ethanol were more rigid than those from the
controlcells.
While membrane lipidcomposition has beenconsidered important forcellular stresstolerance, also
other factors have received extensive consideration. Onewidely studied aspect of the ethanol-stress
response isthe induction ofheat shock proteins (hsps) (23, 30). However, therelative contribution ofhsps
to ethanol tolerance hasbeen questioned (11, 41).Although hsps andmembrane composition areboth
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likely to beof importance in ethanol tolerance, therelative contribution of each andthemechanismsof
action remainunresolved.
The degree towhich theeffects ofethanol onmembrane composition and fluidity share common
features hasnotpreviously been explored in0. oeni.Inaddition,nodirect measurements ofthe effectof
growth inthe presence ofethanolonthemobilityofmembranecomponents have beenestablished.Inthis
report weinvestigated thecontribution of membrane fluidity changes to ethanol-stress tolerance and the
relationshipofthose changes with the changes infatty acid composition of0. oeni membranes. Ethanolstress tolerance wasexamined by following the leakage of preloaded carboxyfluorescein (cF)fromthe
cells. Theeffect ofethanol challenge ontheorganization and dynamicsofthe plasma membrane inintact
cells of 0. oeni was assessed byin vivo spin label technique. Three nitroxide spin labels were usedto
obtain motional anisotropies of the nitroxide moiety at different depths of the plasma membrane.The
molecular order parameter Sderived from electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra provided ameasureof
membrane structural order. This parameter was studied inrelation totheconcentration ofethanol in nonadapted cells and inethanol-adapted cells grown inpresence of 8% ethanol orafter ashort exposureto
12% ethanol. This study was undertaken to test the hypothesis that ethanol maybe toxic to 0. oeni
because of itseffects onthe plasma membrane andthat adaptation canpartially or completely reverse
these membrane effects via changes in membrane composition and/or organization. Adaptation was
assessed asthereduction inethanol-induced cFleakage.Therelationship between membrane order and
acyl-chaincompositioninthetoleranceof0. oenicellsisdiscussed.

3.3. Materials and Methods
Strain, medium andgrowth conditions. Oenococcus oeni GM (Microlife Technics, Sarasota, Fla.) was
culturedat30°CinFT80medium(7)atpH4.5withouttheadditionofTween80,butcontaining 10gofDLmalicacid per liter. Glucose andfructose were autoclavedseparately andaddedtothe mediumjust before
inoculation atafinal concentrationof2and 8gper liter, respectively. Stock cultures (keptfrozenat-80°C)
were grown until early stationary phase (48h),diluted 100-fold infresh medium, incubated for24h, and
then usedtoobtain 1%inoculatedcultures.
Cell adaptation. Foradaptation to ethanol during growth, 0. oeni cells were cultured at30°Cin
500 mlof FT80 medium, pH 4.5, with 8%(vol/vol) ofethanol andrecovered after 48 h(late exponential).
Forshort-term adaptation,0.oeniwasculturedin500 mlofthe same mediumat30°C. Exponential phase
cells (24 h)were harvested bycentrifugation,suspendedinthesame medium containing 12%(vol/vol)of
ethanol and incubated for two hours at 30°C. The same procedure was repeated in the presence of
chloramphenicol (80(jg/ml) inorder to inhibit de novo protein synthesis asobserved byJobin etal in0.
oe/?/(24).
ESR spectroscopy. Membrane fluidity of intact 0. oeni cells wasstudied by ESRspin probe
technique. Spin-labeled stearic acids were usedtoprobe membrane fluidity. Inthis molecule the nitroxide
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doxyl group (stable radical) is attached in a rigid, stereo-specific manner to stearic acid so that the motion
ofthe nitroxide groupdirectly reflects the motion ofthe labeled partofstearic acid. The ESR spectral shape
of spin-labeled stearic acids depends on the motion and angular orientation of the nitroxide group with
respect to the membrane lipid-water interface (31). Depending onthe position of the doxyl group along the
carbon chain (at the 5,12, or 16th C-atom), it is possible to probe the motional freedom in membranes at
the lipid-water interface, inthemiddle ofthe monolayer, and inthecore ofthe bilayer, respectively.
5-doxyl stearic acid (5-DS) is commonly used to probe the membrane lipid-water interface. A
typical ESR spectrum of 5-DS-labeled 0. oeni cells is presented in Fig. 3-1.The anisotropic character of
the spectral shape results from the restricted angular freedom of the radical group of 5-DS in the plasma
membrane. The spectral parameters Ay and A ± indicate the outer and inner hyperfine splittings in
experimental spectra (asshowninFig.3-1). Themembraneorder parameter Srelatestomembrane fluidity
and can be calculated as the ratio between the observed hyperfine anisotropy (An- A J to the maximum
theoretically obtainable value of 25 Gauss, which corresponds to the completely rigid orientation of 5-DS
(28).Thus,the order parameter canbecalculated asfollows:
S=(ArA±)/25

(1)

From this formula it is clear that S=1 for completely rigid order and S=0 for completely isotropic motion.
This means that in the case of completely rigid orientation of 5-DSAnis maximal andA i is minimal, and in
the case ofcompletely isotropic motion the outer and inner splittings areequal.With membrane fluidization
Aydecreases andA x increases,sothatthe order parameter decreases.
ESR spectra were recorded at room temperature with an X-band ESR spectrometer (Bruker,
Rheinstetten, Germany, model 300E). Microwave power was 5 mW, the modulation amplitude was 3
Gauss, and the scan range was 100 Gauss. All spin probes were from Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA and
stored as a0.1Mstock solution inethanol at -20°C.
Cells labelling. For labeling, 1-mM spin probe solution was freshly prepared from the stock
solution by dilution inwater. Cells (250 ml) were recovered and washed three times with 5 mM EDTA plus
0.15 M KCI in P2 buffer (KPi 30 mM, 0.34 M CH3COONH4; pH 7.0) to chelate manganese ions. The cells
were resuspended in the same buffer and 25 \x\ of the cell suspension was introduced in a 2-mm (inner
diameter) capillary tube,centrifuged, resuspended in20 u.l of 1-mM spin probe solution and incubated for 2
min. The cells were subsequently centrifuged, and the supernatant was removed completely. To avoid
reduction of the nitroxide spin probe, the cells were washed with ferricyanide (120 mM), and after
centrifugation and removal ofthesupernatant, the pelletwas readyfor ESR spectrarecording.
Stress conditions. After the ESR measurements of the control cells (non-stressed), the pellet in
the capillary was resuspended into 20\i\of 100mMferricyanide. Fromthis, a25 u.laliquot was mixed with
25 (il of a solution with twice the desired concentration of ethanol in 100 mM ferricyanide. This cell
suspension was then divided into two capillaries, one was centrifuged immediately, and the other after 15
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min. ESR spectra were recordedinboth pellets. ESR measurements were repeated Inthe samecells after
washingoutthe ethanolbyresuspendingthepelletsin20\i\of100mMferricyanidefor 10min.
Loading cells with carboxyfluorescein (cF). Cells were harvested attheendof the exponential
growth phase (00600*0.4) bycentrifugation,washed twice with 50mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)
and concentrated inthe same buffer to anOD600of20. Cells were de-energized with 2-deoxyglucose (at a
finalconcentration 2mM)byincubationatroomtemperature for 30 mintoavoidcFextrusionfromthecells

0% ethanol

S=(A AJ/25

20% ethanol

Figure 3-1 EPRspectraof5-DSinO. oenicells inthe absenceorpresenceof20%(vol/vol)ofethanol.
A|| andA±represent theouter and inner hyperfine splittings, respectively. Theorder parameter Sis
calculatedas indicatedinthefigure.
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by energy-dependent pumps (5, 6) and consequently to assure that cF-leakage is a consequence of
ethanol-induced membrane damage. The cells were washed and resuspended in 50 mM KPi buffer (pH
7.0) to an OD600 of 20. A stock solution of 2.3 mg of 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA) (Molecular
probes, Eugene, Oregon) per ml was prepared in acetone and stored at -20°C in the dark. cFDA was
addedtothe cellsuspension to afinal concentration of 50 |jM and kept at 30°Cfor 15minor 60 mininthe
case of cells pre-grown in presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol. Immediately after labeling, the cells were
spun down,washed once, and resuspended in 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0) to an OD600 of 2.0 for fluorimetrical
analyses. Inside cells the uncharged, esterified, pre-fluorochrome cFDA is converted by cytoplasmatic
esterases into fluorescent cF that is negatively charged at physiological pH and, consequently, will
accumulate insidecellswith anintactcytoplasmic membrane (19).
Measurement of cF efflux. cF-loaded cells were washed twice and resuspended in 50 mM KPi
buffer (pH 7.0) to a final OD600of 2.0. At time zero cell suspensions were placed in a water bath at 30CC
and incubated without and with ethanol [0, 8, 12 and 16% (vol/vol)]. Samples (200 fjl) were withdrawn at
intervals and immediately centrifuged to remove the cells. To measure the cF labeling capacity, labeled
cells were lysed by incubation at 70°C for 15 min and the debris was removed by centrifugation. The
fluorescence of the supernatant was measured with a Perkin-Elmer LS 50B luminescence spectrometer
(excitation wavelength at 490 ± 5 nm and emission wavelength at 515 ± 5 nm). From the fluorescence of
the supernatants and the total labeling capacity the intracellular concentrations of cF at the sampling time
points werecalculated
Fatty acid analysis. Total lipids were extracted with chloroform-methanol-water from 30 to 40 mg
(dry weight) ofcells accordingto Blighand Dyer (6) and methyl esterified by a 15min incubation at95°C in
boron trifluoride-methanol (33). The fatty acid methylesters were extracted with hexane, separated on a
CP-Sil-88 fused silica capillary column (Chrompack, 50 m x 0.25 mm x 0.20 urn film thickness) and
analyzed by GC-MS (Hewlett Packard, 5970B-series GC-MS). Electron impact spectra were obtained at 70
eV electron energy. The following operating conditions were used: injection temperature: 250°C; oven
temperature: initially 50°C, rising to 275°C at 6°C/min, maintained atthis temperature for 10 min.The fatty
acids were identified with the aid of fatty acid methylester standards (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA), and the
identity was confirmed using the NIST Mass Spectral Library. Replicate determinations indicated that the
relative error (standards deviation of the mean x 100%) of the values was less than 8%. The average
results of three independent experiments are presented. In semi-quantitative analysis, the percentage of
each fatty acid was calculated by the ratio peak area/sum of total identified peak areas x 100. In
quantitative analysis, peak areas were related to that of the internal standard (C22) and then converted to
ng usingthe areaofthe nearest standard peakforthecalculation.
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3.4. Results
Ethanol-inducedcFleakage.The ethanol-induced leakageofthe fluorescent probecF from 0. oenicells
intothe supernatant was studiedtodeterminethecellular resistancetothedisruptive effect ofethanol. The
increased cF-leakage rate values at high ethanol concentrations indicated that cell membranes were
sensitive to ethanol inalltheconditions shown (Fig. 3-2).Exposure of nonadapted control cells to 16%
ethanol resulted inarapid loss ofcF, suggesting animmediate disorganization ofthe plasma membrane.
However, cells grown inthe presenceof8% (vol/vol) ofethanol were abletoretaincFmore efficiently,for
all the concentrations of ethanol tested, andeven in the absence of ethanol. Leakage rates in these
adapted cells were less than 50% ofthose in nonadapted control cells. 0. oeni cells pre-incubated with
12% (vol/vol) of ethanol for2 hours were less leaky forcFduring thechallenge with increasing ethanol
concentrations than the non-adapted cells. The presence of chloramphenicol (CAP) during this 2-h
incubation in12%(vol/vol)ofethanoldid notsignificantly changethecF-efflux kinetics
Ethanol stress and adaptation atthe membrane lipid/water interface. Because the interaction
of ethanol with the membrane isthought to occur atthe membrane lipid/water interface (2,14,21), we
studiedthe effectsofethanolusingthe lipid/water interface membrane probe,5-DS. Figure 3-3a showsthe
effect ofethanol additiontointact 0. oenicells on the order parameter S,ascalculated from ESR spectra
of 5-DS (Fig. 3-1).TheS-value in non-adapted cells was0.71 anddecreased to 0.58directly uponthe

Figure 3-2 Effect ofethanol ontherateof
cF efflux from de-energized 0 . oeni.The
cells were loaded with cFbyincubationat
30°C with 50mM cFDA. Theefflux of cF
was measured by spectrofluorimetry at
30°C in50mM potassium buffer (pH7.0)
in cells grown without ethanol ( • ) , preexposed to 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol for2
hoursintheabsence (o)and inpresence
ofCAP( • ) , andgrowninpresenceof8%
(vol/vol) ofethanol ( A ) .
2
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Bhand,%
addition of20% (vol/vol) ofethanol. Such behavior isindicative ofsignificant, instantaneous disorderingof
the membrane lipid/water interface. The data on membrane order closely parallel those assessing ethanol
effects oncF-leakage. Interestingly, thevalue of 12% (vol/vol) ofethanol appears to bethepoint for the
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onset of drastic increases in both membrane fluidity and permeability. The shape of the spectra did not
changewhen spectrawere rerecordedwithin 15minofthe initial recording (data notshown), indicating that
ethanol causes an immediate disordering effect. Spectra of 5-DS were recorded also from cells grown in
thepresence of 8%(vol/vol)ofethanol.Thevalueof Sobtainedfromthese adaptedcellswasapprox. 0.03
units higher than that from non-adapted cells,indicating higher order atthe membrane lipid-water interface
(Fig 3-3a). Stressingthese ethanol-adapted cellswith increasing concentrations of ethanol showedthat the
S values were always significantly higher than those in the non-adapted cells. The difference in S was
particularly evident at the highest concentration of ethanol tested (20%). These results indicate that cells
grown inthepresenceofethanol aremoreresistanttoethanol-induceddisordering.
In 0. oenicells, incubation with 12% (vol/vol)ofethanol inducesenhancement ofthe synthesis ofa
specific stress protein Lo18, and a significant amount ofthis protein has been found to be associated with
the membrane (23). Based onthis,it seemed reasonable to assume that membrane resistance to ethanol
disordering is associated with cfenovo protein synthesis, a possibility that we tested by a short adaptation
of cells (without growth) to ethanol both inthe presence and absence of CAP.Values of Scalculated from
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Figure 3-3The effect of ethanolon the molecular order parameter Scalculated from ESR spectra of 5DS-labeled intact O. oeni cells. The measurements were made in (a) non-adapted cells (A); cells
grown in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol ( A ) and (b) cells pre-exposed to 12% (vol/vol) of
ethanolfor 2hinthe presence (o); or inthe absenceof CAP ( • ) .
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5-DS spectra incells pre-exposedto 12%(vol/vol) of ethanolfor 2 hourswere higher than those incontrol
cells (Fig. 3b), i.e. the lipid-water interface region of the membranes in cells pre-exposed to ethanol was
more rigidthanthat inthe non-adapted cells. Theethanolconcentration-dependent decrease of Sinthese
ethanol-exposed cells followed the same trend as that in the control cells, although the spin label was
always less mobile. When cells were pre-exposed to 12% (vol/vol) ethanol in the presence of the protein
synthesis inhibitor CAP, the results obtained were similar to those in the absence of CAP at all
concentrations of ethanol tested. These results suggest that de novo protein synthesis does not play a
significant roleinmembraneadaptationtoethanol-induced disorder undernon-growing conditions.
After stressing control and ethanol-adapted cells with increasing concentrations of ethanol, cells
were resuspended in asolution of ferricyanide in order to wash out the ethanol. The order parameter was
only partially recovered (Fig. 3-4), with the extent of recovery being more evident for the higher
concentrations tested. In cells grown in the presence of ethanol the extent of recovery was less
pronounced than in non-adapted cells for all the ethanol concentrations tested, with no recovery for cells
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Figure 3-4 Theeffect of ethanolonthe molecular order parameter Scalculated from ESRspectra of5DS-labeledintact 0. oenicells. Themeasurements were made innon-adapted cells (a)andcellsgrown
inthe presence of 8%(vol/vol) of ethanol (b),inwashed cells ( • ) and non-washed cells asthe control
(o).
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stressed with 20%(vol/vol) ofethanol (Fig.3-4b).Apossible explanation forthese observations isthat preexposure toethanol decreases the partitioning ofethanol into 0. oeni membranes asitwas observed in a
variety ofother biological membranes (27, 37). Moreover, theobservation that thepartition coefficient of
ethanol correlates inversely withthelipidorder (34)isinlinewiththe proposed explanation.
Ethanol stressatthe membrane interior. To study the influenceofethanol deeper inthe bilayer,
we labeled 0.oenicellswith 12-DSand 16-DS.Thesecompounds probe membrane mobility atthe levelof
the 12th andthe16th carbon atom ofthe acylchains, respectively. Figure 3-5shows a12-DS spectrum(A,
top) anda 16-DSspectrum (B,top)from cells inthe absence ofethanol. The shapesofthese spectra were
different from thatof5-DS (Fig.3-1) and are indicative ofan increasing motional freedom towards the lipid
hydrocarbon core (26). The presence of20%(vol/vol) ofethanol causes narrowing ofthe linesofboth the
12-DS and the16-DS spectra (bottom spectra inFig.3-5Aand B), which can beinterpreted to mean that
membrane fluidity has increased (18). Thus,ethanol hasafluidizing effect on 0. oeni membranes not only
atthe membrane lipid/water interface, but also deeper inthe bilayer. Adaptation toethanol does not cause
notable changes inspectral shapeof12-DSand 16-DS(spectra notshown),thussuggesting thatthe effect
ofadaptation mainly relatestothe membrane lipid/water interface.

12-DS

16-DS

0% ethanol

20% ethanol

20% ethanol

Figure 3-5EPR spectra ofdoxyl stearate spin probes 12-DS (A)and 16-DS (B) in0. oeni cells in the
absenceorpresenceof20%ethanol.
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Modification of fatty acyl composition of the phospholipid fraction by different treatments.
Membrane lipidfatty acid(FA)composition hasbeenclaimedto play a major roleindetermining membrane
fluidity, especially in bacteria that typically lack sterols in their membranes (38). We determined the fatty
acyl composition of the phospholipid fraction extracted from 0. oeni cells grown under normal conditions
(control),pre-exposedto 12%ethanolfor 2 hinthe presenceor absence of CAP,orgrown inthe presence
of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol. Palmitic acid (C16:0) was the major component of the FA profile followed by
myristic acid (C14:0) (datanot shown). The FA profilefoundwasessentiallyequaltothe resultsfor 0. oeni
reported elsewhere (13, 16, 42), except that we could not detect lactobacillic acid. We found two minor
peaksthatcould not be identified,which might represent lactobacillic acid, however, fatty acid methyl ester
standards (Sigma) and GC-MS analysis were not conclusive in this respect. Addition of 8% (vol/vol) of
ethanol to the growth medium increased the degree of fatty acid unsaturation, while the total lipid content
markedly decreased (Fig.3-6). This was mainly due to a strong decrease in C16:0 and an increase inthe
levelof C16:1 (data notshown). Moreover, itwasobservedthattwoadditional unsaturatedshort-chainfatty
acidswere present incellsgrownin presenceofethanol(data notshown).TheFAcomposition,thedegree
of unsaturation and the total amount of lipids were identical in control cells and in cells pre-incubated in
12% (vol/vol) of ethanol for 2 hours, irrespective of the presence of CAP (Fig. 3-6). Notably, these cells
retained cF more efficiently (Fig. 3-2) and were more resistant to ethanol-induced membrane disordering
(Fig. 3-3b).

Figure 3-6 Membrane lipid composition of 0. oeni cells. The total lipid content (bars) and the
unsaturation/saturation ratio (o) where measured in control cells (A),cells exposed to 12%ethanol for
2hinthe presence(B)ortheabsence (C)of CAP, andcellsgrowninthe presenceof8%ethanol(D).
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3.5. Discussion
There is virtually universal agreement intheliterature that biological membranes aretheprimary targetof
ethanol injury, anditis widely assumed that membrane physical properties and lipid composition arethe main
factors involved inethanol tolerance (forareview see [25]). Animportant question arises as tothe extentto
which these aspectsofmembrane tolerance share common features. Inthe present paper, ethanol effectson
the physical andchemical properties of the cytoplasmic membrane of 0. oeni cells aredescribed, also in
relation to the acquired tolerance to ethanol. We found similar trends in the ethanol dependencies of
membrane permeability and fluidity. This might betaken aspreliminary evidence that these twomembrane
properties are ruled by a common mechanism: i.e. ethanol-induced leakiness is the consequence of
membrane physical disordering, andresistance tothepermeabilizing effect of ethanol would result froman
adaptive increase in membrane order. However, there was no clear correlation between adjustment of
membrane physicalproperties andchanges intheunsaturated/saturated ratioofmembrane fattyacids.
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Figure 3-7Correlation between S-values calculated from 5-DS spectra shown inFigs.3-3and 3-5 and
cF-leakage-ratevalues from Fig.3-2. The data relate to0.oeni cells grown without (control) orwith 8%
ethanol andcells pre-exposed for2hto12%ethanol inthe presence orabsenceofCAP.The cells were
exposedto0,8,12 and 16%ethanol during ESRspectra recording andcF-efflux measurements.
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Fromthe ESRspectra of 5-DSit isclearthatthefluidityofthe cytoplasmic membrane in 0. oenicells
instantaneously increases on addition of ethanol, in aconcentration dependent manner. 5-DS allows the order
to be examined at the upper methylene segment of the lipid hydrocarbon chains, i.e. close to the lipid-water
interface. From the disturbance of this relatively immobile membrane segment itfollows that ethanol partitions
at least into the lipid-water interface. Ethanol also increased the freedom of motion of spin probes that are
labelled along the fatty acid near the hydrophobic core of the membrane, but only for high concentrations of
ethanol [20%(vol/vol)]. These results are in agreement with other studies showing that ethanol molecules
reside mainlyatthelipid-water interface nearthe lipidglycerolbackbone ofthehydrocarbon chains (14,21).
The capacity for survival under what would normally be considered extremely adverse conditions, as
those prevailing inwine,requiresspecificcellularstrategiesthatareoffundamental importanceformicrobial life
insuchextremeenvironments. Foroptimalbiological performance, membranesshouldbemaintainedinafluid,
liquid-crystalline state (22).We found that ethanol-adapted 0. oenicells were able to respond to thefluidizing
effect of ethanol by increasing the order at the membrane lipid-water interface and decreasing permeability.
These results are consistent with the theory that bacterial cells possess adaptation mechanisms to
compensate for the accumulation of toxic amphiphilic compounds in their membranes (47). Interestingly, the
readdition of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol to cells grown in presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol resulted in a
membrane fluidity (atthe position ofthe nitroxide label of 5-DS) that was similar to that innon-adapted cellsin
the absence of ethanol. This result implies that ethanol-induced adaptation in membrane fluidity is not only
qualitatively, butalso quantitatively consistent withthehomeoviscoustheoryvalidated for bacteria by Sinensky
(40).
Besideslong-term ethanol-adaptation,achievedbycellsgrowinginthe presenceofethanol,cells need
a means for rapid adjustment of ethanol-induced membrane disorder. Cells pre-exposed to 12% (vol/vol) of
ethanol (2 h) acquired membrane ethanol-tolerance, although the plasma membranes from these cells were
more disturbed by ethanol than those from cells that were grown in presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol. The
tolerance included adaptivechanges inbothorder and permeability to negatetheeffect ofethanol. Ithasbeen
suggested that ethanol-induced synthesis of stress proteins such as small hsps is associated with the
enhanced ethanol tolerance in bacteria (23, 30). It was recently shown that small hsps interact with
phospholipid bilayers and stabilizethem (46). While such a mechanism may provide tolerance to 0. oenicells
that were grown in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) of) ethanol, it is unlikely that a similar mechanism operates
duringthe 2h pre-exposureto 12% (vol/vol) ofethanol,sincethe adaptation was notprevented inthe presence
of the protein synthesis inhibitor, CAP. This leaves the possibility that proteins or other compounds already
existing in the cytoplasm are called upon to stabilize the cytoplasmic membrane e. g. an ethanol-induced
increase in the affinity of cytoplasmic proteins toward membranes by increasing their hydrophobicity. These
results appear to imply that mechanism(s) independent of de novo protein synthesis may be involved in the
adaptiveresponseof 0. oenicellstoethanol.
Figure 3-7 shows the correlation between S-values, calculated from 5-DS spectra, and cF-leakage
rates in ethanol-treated cells grown in the presence or absence of 8% ethanol, or preexposed to 12%
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(vol/vol) of ethanol for 2 h. Although no causal relationship between permeability and lipid order was
established, Fig. 3-7 shows a strong negative correlation ( F - 0 . 9 3 ) between these parameters, which
suggests that cF-leakage rates are determined by the fluidity at the lipid-water interface. There are
arguments that support a possible causal relationship. First, from membrane dynamics simulation it
appearedthat the order atthe membrane region wherethe nitroxide moiety of5-DS residesdetermines the
ability of water and ions to diffuse across a membrane (43). Second,ethanol appears to reside at the lipidwater interface, which, together with the fore-mentioned permeability control at the upper methylene
segmentoftheacylchains,renders adirect link between ethanol-induced disorder and leakage plausible.
Adaptation of cells to ethanol would be most effective at the membrane lipid-water interface, where
stress proteins are supposed to interact. Adaptive changes in the acyl chain composition may adjust
membranefluidityinthe core region,which might be lesseffective inthe case of ethanol.This isprobably the
reason for the less consistent picturethat emerges from the literature concerning ethanol-induced changes in
acyl chain composition (for a review, see [25]). In the present work we found a significant increase in the
degree of unsaturation of the fatty in cellsgrown in presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol,which is supposed to
lead to adecrease in the gel-to-liquid-crystalline transition temperature and to increased fluidity. However, as
determined by ESR,the cytoplasmic membranes in 0. oenicellsgrown inthe presence ofethanol were much
more rigid than those in control cells. The same phenomena were observed in E. coli cells, and liposomes
made from the phospholipids of these cells displayed, as expected, increased fluidity (12). This observation
could point to an important rolefor the protein content of membranes in regulatingfluidity.Actually, we found
that 0. oenicellsgrowninthepresence ofethanol (8%) hadreducedlipidcontent, i.e. halfofthatofthecontrol
cells. The decreased mobility of the membranes observed inthese ethanol grown cells corroborates the idea
thataselective decrease inthe lipidcontent can increasethe proportion ofmotionally hindered lipid molecules
(26).
Themembrane composition ofcells pre-exposed to 12% (vol/vol) ofethanolfor 2 hwas identical to
that of control cells. However, these pre-exposed cells showed decreased membrane permeability and
disordering under ethanol-stress conditions. Thus, these results suggest that ethanol-adaptation at the
membrane level, does not hold for changing membrane lipid composition. Moreover, the increased
unsaturation level displayed by cells grown in the presence of ethanol, more than an effect of ethanol
adaptation,as it has beensuggested (15), isjust aconsequence ofethanol-induced inhibition ofsaturated FA
synthesis (20,22).
In this paper we conclude that 0. oeni cells adjust their membrane permeability during ethanoladaptation by decreasing fluidity at the lipid-water interface. Thus, we hypothesize that the physical state of
membrane, rather than mere membrane composition, may preclude an important role during ethanoladaptation by controlling other biological process, e.g. ATPase activity (9, 17) and transport systems (8,
48).
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FLOW CYTOMETRIC ASSESSMENT OF BIOENERGETICS OF
ETHANOL-STRESSED OENOCOCCUS OENICELLS

4.1. Abstract

F

or an improved control of malolactic fermentation (MLF) in wine industry it is
essential to understand the effect of ethanol on this pathway. Inthe present work,
flow cytometry was used to investigate the effect of ethanol on bioenergetics of

individual Oenococcus oeni cells. During the metabolism of glucose as the only carbon

energy source 0. oeni cells were not able to extrude efficiently carboxyfluorescein (cF),
suggesting that the cF efflux in 0. oeni takes place via a primary transport system, since
ATP levels in these cells was very low. However, upon the addition of fructose together
with glucose, cF efflux was strongly stimulated as well as during MLF. Flow cytometric
analysis of cells pre-exposed to 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol for 1h, showed that two subpopulations could bedistinguished, one ofwhich being able to extrude cF during MLF, i.e.
cellsnon-fluorescent andtheotheronethat losttheabilitytoextrudeactivelytheprobe, i.e.
cells cF-fluorescent. Addition of 12%(vol/vol) of ethanol promoted a decrease in the ATP
pool in cells performing MLF and a rapid increase in the level of intracellular NAD(P)H in
deenergized cells. The last phenomena was also observed upon the addition of an
concentration of ethanol in the physiological range (100 mM), suggesting that a
NAD(P)H/NAD(P)H unbalance is generated as a consequence of ethanol oxidation.
Notably, cells grown in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol were able to extrude cF
during MLF after exposure to 12% (vol/vol) ofethanolfor 1h.These cells displayed higher
ATP and lower NAD(P)H pools under ethanol-stress conditions. The data give a coherent
biochemical basis to understand the ethanol-induced inhibition of MLF in 0. oeni.
Moreover, we provide evidence that energy-dependent cF efflux can be used as an
indicatorofpmfgeneration andATPsynthesis in 0. oeni.
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4.2.

Introduction

The control of activity of lactic acid bacteria that carry out malolactic fermentation (MLF) isan
important feature of the technology of modern commercial wine production (17). Oenococcus oeni is
recognized asthe principal microorganism responsible forthe MLF (15), under stress conditions asthose
prevailing in wine. MLF consists of the decarboxylation of L-malic acid to L-lactic acid, leading to a
decrease inthetotal acidity andimproving theorganoleptic properties andbacteriologic stability of wine
(16).
The exact benefits ofthe MLFtothe bacteria have been amatter ofdiscussion among enologists
for years. Thelack of a pyruvate intermediate (7)andthefact that direct H- or Na + extrusion involving
membrane-bound decarboxylase does notoccur (12)prompted researchers to report that MLFserves a
non-energy-yielding function. Itwas than suggested that MLF would contribute tothe improved growth,by
enablingafavorable pHthatstimulate utilizationofothercarbon substrates (8, 24).
Itisnowwell acceptedthat the MLF isaproton motive force-generating processthat occurs insome lactic
bacteria (18,23,25,28).Thedecarboxylation of L-malic acid is catalyzed by a single enzyme, called
malolactic enzyme (MLE), which isNAD+ and Mn2+ dependent. In 0. oeni the proton motive force (pmf)is
generated during MLFas a consequence of the electrogenic transport of monoprotonated malateand
concomitant consumption of a proton in the cytoplasm during its decarboxylation (25, 27).The pmf
generatedisofsufficient magnitudetodriveATP synthesis bythe H+-ATPase(9,14,28).
Although it was shown that the presence of a pmf is not essential for growth under certain
conditions (13),it becomes important asthe external pH decreases andthe concentration of essential
nutrients that aretransported bysecondary transport systems becomes low.Since, these conditionsare
generally found in wine where ethanol promotes the passive influx of proton (10),maintenance ofpmf
generating capacity isacrucialfeature inthe performance of0.oeniinwine.
For an improved control of MLF inwine industry itisessential tounderstand theeffect ofethanol
on this pathway and its impact on bioenergetics. ATP synthesis and substrate degradation rate are
classical methodstoevaluate metabolic activity. However, bothtechniques involve bulk measurements and
assume that allthecells will contribute equally totheglobal performance of MLF. Theuse of fluorescent
probes incombination with flowcytometry (FCM), allows the discrimination ofcells indifferent physiological
states (11). In this study, we used theesterified pre-fluorochrome carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA),
which is converted to carboxyfluorescein (cF)byfunctional cytoplasmic enzymes i.e.esterases. cF (the
green fluorescent form) isnegatively charged atphysiological pH,and consequently will accumulate inside
cells with anintact cytoplasmic membrane. However, cFcanbeactively extruded from cells bytransport
systems (3, 5, 22), which represents a powerful tool to assess themetabolism capacity ofthe cells.The
designofour approach isrepresented infigure 4-1. Our results provide evidencethat active extrusion ofcF
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can be used to assess maloiactic activity in 0. oeni. Multiparameter FCM analysis of control, ethanolstressed andethanol-adapted 0. oeni cells allows assessment of population heterogeneity, i.e. different
sub-populations of 0. oeni with respect to their ethanol tolerance canbe readily identified, whichmay
provide tools for optimization of MLF in wine. A biochemical basis for ethanol-induced inhibition of
maloiactic activityisalsopresented.

pmf

Figure 4-1 Schematic figure ofcF labeling andefflux in 0. oeni cells performing MLF. Thequestion
marks representour hypothesis: 0. oenipossessatransport system with affinity for cF; cF extrusionis
ATP-dependent.

4.3.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strain andgrowth conditions. Oenococcus oeni GM (Microlife Technics, Sarasota, Fl.)was
cultured at30°C in FT80 medium (pH4.5)(6)modified bytheomission of Tween 80, containing 10 gof
DL-malic acid perliter. Glucose andfructose were autoclaved separately andadded tothemedium just
before inoculation, at a final concentration of 2 and8 g per liter, respectively. Early stationary phase
cultures were diluted 100-fold infresh medium, incubatedfor24 h,andthen usedtoobtain 1%inoculated
cultures. In the adaptation experiments the final culture medium was supplemented with 8% (vol/vol)
ethanol.
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Stress conditions. 0. oeni was cultured in normal conditions or in presence of ethanol and
harvested by centrifugation at exponential phase (20 h and 40h respectively). Cell pellets were
resuspended in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) with or without 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol and
incubated at 30°C for one hour. Cells were recovered by centrifugation, washed twice with 50 mM
potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.0) andconcentrated inthe samebuffer toan OD600 of 5.
Loading of cells with carboxyfluorescein (cF). Cells were harvested at the end of the
exponential growth phase (OD6oo=0.4) by centrifugation, washed twice with 50 mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0) andconcentrated inthe same buffer to an OD600 of 20.The cells were de-energized with 2deoxyglucose (a glucose analogue of which the phosphorylation results in depletion of ATP) at a final
concentration of 2 mM, by incubation at room temperature during 30 min. The cells were washed and resuspended in50 mM KPibuffer (pH7.0) toan OD600 of20forfluorimetrical analyses orto an OD600 of 5for
flowcytometric analyses.A stock solution of 2.3 mgof 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein diacetate (cFDA) (Molecular
probes, Eugene, Oregon) per ml was prepared in acetone and stored at -20°C in the dark. cFDA was
added to a concentration of 50 (JM tothe cell suspension andthe mixture incubated at30°C for 15min (or
60 min for cells pre-grown in presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol and stressed with 12% (vol/vol) ethanol).
Immediately after labeling, the cells were spun down,washed once, and resuspended in 50 mM KPi (pH
7.0) toan ODeooof2.0forfluorimetricalanalyses.
Measurement of cF efflux. cF-loaded cells were washed twice and re-suspended in 50 mM KPi
buffer (pH 7.0) to a final OD600of 2.0. At time zero, cell suspensions were placed in a waterbath at 30°C
and incubated without and with energetic source (glucose 10g/l, glucose 2g/l plus 8g/lfructose and malic
acid 45 mM). Samples (200 |jl) were withdrawn at specific time points and immediately centrifuged to
removethe cells. To measure the cF labeling capacity, labeled cells were lysed by incubation at 70°C for
15 min and the debris was removed by centrifugation.The fluorescence of the supernatant was measured
fluorimetrically (excitation at 490 ± 5 nm and emission at 515 ± 5 nm), with a Perkin-Elmer LS 50B
luminescence spectrometer. From the fluorescence ofthe supernatants and the total labeling capacity, the
intracellular concentrations of cF at the sampling points were calculated. For flow cytometry assays a
suspension of O. oeni labeled cells (OD6oo=5) was diluted 1000-fold in 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0 for sugar cometabolism assay and 5.5 for malic acid assay) to a final cell concentration of approximately 106 cells per
ml in the absence and presence of energetic source (glucose 2g/l plus 8 g/l fructose and malic acid 45
mM). At time zero, the cells were placed in a waterbath at 30°C. Time series were made by taking 100u.l
aliquots that were diluted with 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0 or 5.5) to a final volume of 1 ml and immediately
analyzed.
Flow cytometric analysis. The FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry
Systems, San Jose, CA, USA) was used for single-cell light scattering and fluorescence measurements.
The samples were illuminated with a 15 mW 488 nm, air-cooled Argon-ion laser, and fluorescence
emission was detected at 530 nm for cF and at >670 nm for PI. List mode data from approximately 5000
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cells were collected and processed by using the CELLQuest program (version 3.1f; Becton Dickinson).
Photomultiplieramplifier gainsweresetinthe logarithmic modefor bothlightscattering andfluorescence.A
combination of forward (FSC) and side scatter (SSC) was used to discriminate bacteria from background.
Side angle light scattering, triggered light scattering and fluorescence with the threshold limit set to 200
channels, inorderto reduce background noise. Datawere analyzed withtheWinMDI program (version 2.8:
Joseph Trotter, John Curtin Schoolof Medical Research,Canberra,Australia [http://jcsmr.anu.edu.au]).
ATP concentration. ATP concentration measurements were made under the same conditions as
cF efflux measurements. FortheATP synthesis inhibition we usedcells energized with malic acid (45 mM)
in non-growing conditions (50 mM KPi pH 3.5) as control and ionophores (valinomycin 2.8 u.M plus
nigericin 7.5 (iM) andethanol [12%(vol/vol)]were added after 10minutes. Samples (20 (jl) were withdrawn
and mixed with 80 u.l of diethyl sulfoxid and after 5 minutes diluted with 5 mlof de-ionized water. TheATP
content was measured in an M 2500 biocounter (Lumac, Landgraaf, The Netherlands), with the Lumac
luciferin/luciferase assay.
Fluorescent measurement of NAD(P)H. NAD(P)H concentration measurements were made
under the same conditions as cF loading assays. The non-adapted and adapted cells were re-suspended
in 50 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) to an OD600 of 0.3. The levels of intracellular reduced nicotinamide
nucleotides were monitored measured fluorimetrically (excitation at 350 ± 5 nm and emission at 440 ± 5
nm), with a Perkin-Elmer LS 50B luminescence spectrometer. The experiments were carried out in a
thermostattedcuvette at30°Cwithstirring andethanolwas addedtoafinalconcentration of 12%(2 M)and
100 mM (0.46%). Arbitrary units of fluorescence intensity were converted to molar amounts of NADPH,
calibrating theinstrument withsolutions of known NADPHconcentration.
Malic acid consumption. Cells were harvested at the end of the exponential growth phase
(00600*0.4) by centrifugation, washed twice with 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and
concentrated inthe same buffer to an OD600 of 20. Cells were de-energized with 2-deoxyglucose (at a final
concentration 2 mM) by incubation at room temperature for 30 min. The cells were washed and
resuspended in 50 mM KPi buffer (pH 3.5 adjusted with HCI) to an OD&90 of 2. At time zero cell
suspensions were placed in a water bath at 30°C and incubated with 3 g/l of L-malic acid (pH 3.5).
Samples (50 pi) were withdrawn at time intervals and immediately centrifuged to remove the cells. The
supernatants (20 (il) were placed into water-bath at 80°C for 15 min to stop the enzymatic reactions. The
L-malateconcentrations were assayedenzymatically using Boehringer Mannheim kitsand procedures.
Additional Analytical Methods. Cellular dry weight was determined by filtering 80 ml of the cell
suspensions through pre-weighed polyethylene filters, with a porosity of 0.22 ^m, anddried at 100°C in an
oven until a constant weight was reached. As a control the dry weight of the same volume of phosphate
buffer was alsodetermined. Protein wasassayed bythemethod of Lowry et al. (1951).
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4.4. Results
cFextrusion atthe population level.Inordertoensurethat 0.oenicells areabletoextrude activelycF,deenergized cellsof0. oeni were loaded with cFand subsequently extrusion ofthe probe was studied in the
presence ofdifferent energy sources bymeasuring spectrofluorimetrically the amount ofcF released in the
supernatant ofthe cell suspension. 0. oeni cells retain cFwhen not energized, however, agradual release
of cF inthe supernatant was observed ata rate of 0.5% permin (Fig. 4-2). Cells energized with glucose
alone were notable to extrude efficiently cF. These cells lost the probe at a rate similar to that of deenergized cells (0,8%per min). However, upon the additionoffructose together with glucose, cF efflux was
strongly stimulated, i.e.50% in8 min (tic). Incells energized with malic acid the same Uawas observed,
although, after 10mintheextrusion of cFwasless efficient inthese cells, i.e.after 25min thecells still
retained 30% compared with 15% incells metabolizing glucose and fructose (Fig.4-2). These results show
that O. oeni possesses a transport system forcF, suggesting that theinability to extrude cFwhen cells
were energized with glucose alone isassociated withalackofenergy generation.
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Figure 4-2 cF efflux in 0.oenicells loadedwithcFbyincubation at30°C with 50 (xMcFDA. Theeffluxof
cFwas measuredat30°C in50mMKPibuffer pH7.0 (a) andatpH5.5 (b) inde-energized cells( • ) ,cells
energizedwith Glucose( • ) ;withglucose plusfructose( A ) andwithmalicacid( • ) .
ATP synthesis. To address this hypothesis, ATPsynthesis was monitored in cells metabolizing
different carbon substrates. Fromour resultsitisevidentthat 0.oenicellsare notableto synthesize ATPwith
glucose astheonlycarbon andenergy source (Fig.4-3).Thisobservation indicatesthatcFefflux isassociated
withtheintracellular ATP levels, confirming previous observation that cF extrusion ismost likely mediatedby
anATP-driventransport system (5,22).TheratesofATPsynthesiswerethesameincellsperformingglucosefructose cometabolism andincells performing MLF. ATP synthesis bymalolactic activity was performedat
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optimalconditions i.e. pH3,5 andat45mML-malate(28).However, forcFefflux assayswehadto usea
higher pH(5,5) to avoid extensive protonation of cF andsubsequent passive effluxfromthe cell. Thiscan
explain the difference observed for cF extrusion in cells energized with sugar and malate. Moreover, the
internalpHis notthe sameincellscometabolizingglucose-fructoseandincells performing MLF.Since,cF
fluorescence intensity is pHdependent (4), it is possible thatthe differences observed inthe values ofcF
retentioninbothsituationsdidn'treflectjustonlyaconcentrationbutalso afluorescenceintensityeffect.
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Figure 4-3
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FCM assessment of cF extrusion by malate-energized cells. Flow cytometry was used to
analyze bioenergetics atthe levelof individual cells. Inthe FCManalyses, the O.oenicells were easily
detectedbytheirlightscatter. InthedotplotoftheFSCandtheSSCaregionwasdefinedthatcomprised
the cell population. Interfering particles that also had a SSC above the threshold, but were not in the
delineatedregionwerethusdisregarded.
Incellsuspensionsof 0. oenigrownwithoutethanol,96%ofthepopulationcouldbelabeledwith
cF(Fig.4-4a).Thesecellsretainedtheprobeefficiently atpH5.5intheabsenceof an energysource,but
upontheadditionofmalateeffluxwasstrongly induced,i.e.after5minalmostallthecellshadlostthecF
(95%). When cells were exposed to 12% (vol/vol) ethanol for 1 hour, they appeared to have lost the
capacitytoretaintheprobeatpH5.5intheabsenceofan energysource,suggestingmembranedamage.
In this condition the intracellular pH most likely decreases resulting in protonation of the probe and
subsequent leakage from the cells by passive diffusion. After 15 min less than 40% of the cells were
considered cF fluorescent. Moreover, these ethanol-stressed cells were not able to extrude cF.Singleparameter histograms of cF-stained cells showed that after 2 minutes two sub-populations could be
distinguished, one of which being able to extrude cF and the other one giving a peak in the green
fluorescence histogram (Fig. 4-5). After this time point, this sub-population lost cF by passive diffusion
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indicated bytheshift ofthe peak totheleft (Fig.4-5). However, this effect isnotasevident asincontrol
cells, since cells energized with malic acid were probably able to keep theinternal pH byusing the ATP
drivenfrom malolactic activity. FCManalysisthus revealedthatthe population of0.oeni is heterogeneous
with regardtoethanolresistancebasedon maintenanceofthecF-extrusion capacity.
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Figure 4-4 Flowcytometric analysis ofcFefflux in 0. oeni cells loaded with cFbyincubation at 30°C
with 50nM cFDA. The efflux ofcFwas measured non-stressed cells (closed symbols) and incells preexposed to 12%(vol/vol) ethanol for 1 hour (open symbols) in de-energized cells ( • ) andin cells
energized with malic acid ( • ) . cFextrusion was assessed byflowcytometry innon-adapted (a)andin
ethanol-adaptedcells(b).

Notably, cellsgrown inthe presenceof8%(vol/vol) ethanolwereabletoretainthe probe efficiently
in the absence of energy source andshowed active extrusion of cF upon initiation of MLF (Fig. 4-4b).
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Interestingly, 0. oenicellsthatwere not exposed previously to ethanolwere less efficient extruding cF, i.e.
after5min37%thecellswerestillfluorescentcomparedto 5%innon-adaptedcells.
Ethanol-stressed cells were also tested for their labeling capacity, and it was found that stressing
the cells with 12%(vol/vol) ethanol for 1hour resulted in a sub-population that was not labeled with cF in
both adapted (11%)and non-adaptedcells(12%).
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Figure 4-5 Single-parameter histograms of cF-loaded 0. oeni cells pre-exposed to 12% (vol/vol)
ethanolfor 1hour. Cells were incubated with 50 |xMcFDA in KPi buffer (pH 7) at 30°C. Subsequently,
cells were energized with malic acid (45 mM) and tested for cF extrusion. In the FCM analysis of 0.
oeni cells the labeled population gave a peak in the green fluorescence histogram (Mi), which was
resolvedfromthesignalof non-labeledcells.
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Figure 4-6 ATP synthesis during malolactic activity. 0. oeni cells were diluted 10-fold in 50 mM KPi
buffer pH 3.5 to afinal OD600 of 2. Cell suspensions were incubated at 30°C and malic acidwas added
after 10 minutes. The arrow indicates the time of addition of 12% (vol/vol) ethanol ( • ) ; nigericin plus
valinomycin ( • ) ; or no addition (•). ATP content was determined in non-adapted (a) and inethanoladaptedcells(b).
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ATP synthesis inhibition. The previous results showed that ethanol-induced membrane damage
is associated with the loss of ability to extrude cF actively, suggesting a correlation between pmf
dissipation, inhibition of ATPsynthesis and,consequently, blocking of active cF-extrusion. Addition of
valinomycin and nigericin,resulted inacomplete inhibitionofATP synthesis during malolactic fermentation
(Fig. 4-6a). So,this result together withtheprevious observation that pmf isdissipated byvalinomycinand
nigericin in 0. oeni (28), confirms our assumption that ATPsynthesis during malolactic fermentation is
strictly pmf-dependent. However, addition of 12% (vol/vol) ethanol notonly blocked ATPsynthesis but
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Figure 4-7 Flowcytometric analysisofcF efflux in0. oeni cells. Two-parameter dot plots are shown ofdeenergized cF-loaded cells incubated with glucose (2g/l) andfructose (8g/l), at 30°C inKPibuffer (pH7).
Cell populations were analyzed immediately after sugar addition and after 25 min of incubation. cF
extrusion was assessed byfluorescence decline incontrol cells (a) and cells stressed with 12% (vol/vol)of
ethanolfor1hour(b).
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promotedaswelladecrease intheATP pool, suggestingthatother inhibitory mechanisms,otherthanpmfdissipation, areinvolved.The same phenomenonwasobservedinethanol-adapted cells,however inthese
cells the rate of ATP synthesis was much higher (Fig.4-6b). Thus, the increased intracellular ATP levels
availableare nowmuchhigher,whichmaybeadvantageousforthecellsunder stressconditions.
FCMassessmentof cFextrusion bysugar-energized cells.When 0. oenicellswere incubated
in 50 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) without acarbon sourcethey retained the probe efficiently (data notshown).
When cF-loaded cells were incubated with glucose plus fructose for 25 min the probe was extruded
actively,asshown bythedecrease inthefluorescenceintensity inthe515nmfluorescence/side scatterdot
plots (Fig.4-7a). Less than 2% of the cells were considered cF fluorescent. In cells pre-exposed to 12%
(vol/vol) ethanol for 1hour and energized with glucose plus fructose for 25min,two sub-populations could
be distinguished (Fig.4-7b) one of which being able to extrude the probe and the other one that lost this
ability (79.5%).These resultssupportthe hypothesisthatother mechanismsthanjust pmfdissipation affect
active extrusion of cF in ethanol-stressed cells, since ATP synthesis during the co-metabolism of glucose
andfructose ispmf independent.
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Figure 4-8 Time course for the change in the levels of intracellular reduced nicotinamide nucleotides
[NAD(P)H]. Cell suspensions of 0. oeni, previously de-energized were incubate at 30°C in KPi buffer
(pH7).Atthetime indicated bythe arrow 12%(vol/vol)ofethanol (2M)wasaddedtonon-adaptedcells
( — ) and ethanol-adapted cells ( — ) . Intracellular concentrations of NAD(P)H were also assessed in
non-adaptedcells inthe presenceofa physiologicalconcentration ofethanol (100 mM).
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NAD(P)H levels. NAD- is an essential cofactor for the malolactic enzyme activity and its reduced
form has been reported to inhibit malolactic activity (1, 30, 31). Fluorescence measurements inwhole cells
were performed to evaluate the accumulation of reduced nicotinamide adenine nucleotides in 0. oeni(Fig.
4-8). Following the addition of ethanol (2M), the level of intracellular NAD(P)H increased rapidly and a
steady state was reached immediately (Fig. 4-8). These results suggest that ethanol induces a
NAD(P)+/NAD(P)H unbalance in 0. oeni cells. The same phenomenon is observed in ethanol-adapted
cells, however in these cells the amplitude of the increase was lower (29 nmol/mg cells compared to 33

Figure 4-9 Malolactic activity in whole
cells of 0. oeni, monitored by malate
consumption. The experiments were
performed at pH 3.5 and at 45 mM Lmalate in control cells (open circles)
and cells grown in the presence of 8%
(vol/vol) ofethanol (close circles).
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nmol/mg in control cells). Moreover, almost no NAD(P)H was detected in the ethanol-adapted cells before
ethanol addition, while in control cells it was 6 nmol/mg cells. NAD(P)H generation was also evaluated for
ethanol concentrations in the physiological range. The direct fluorescence measurements of NAD(P)H in
thepresence of 100mMofethanol resulted inanintracellular increaseof NAD(P)H of9nmol/mg cells.This
observation suggeststhat 0. oeniisableto metabolizeethanol.
Malolactic activity. Malolactic activity was determined as the rate of malic acid degradation. The
experiments were performed at pH3.5 and at45 mM L-malate, since previous results have shown that 3.5
is the optimal pH for malolactic fermentation in this organism and 45 mM is a saturating concentration of
substrate (28). Cells grown in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol can degrade malate more efficiently
than control cells (Fig. 4-9). However, these ethanol-grown cells were less efficient extruding cF than
control cells, suggesting that the cF-efflux system is less efficient in ethanol-grown cells probably as a
consequence ofthehigh rigidity ofthe plasma membrane ofthese cells (chapter 3).
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4.5. Discussion
Althoughflowcytometry isapromising tool, itsapplicationto monitorfermentation processesisstill
limited. Given the speed of analysis and the diversity of cell characteristics that can be measured, flow
cytometry can be applied for online-monitoring providing detailed information about fermentation
processes.Thus,it represents a sophisticated toolthat allows direct regulation ofthe process conditions in
orderto optimizethe production.Therefore,itwasour approachtoevaluatethevalidity ofthefluorescence
assays as indicators for pmf generation in 0. oeni by comparing the fluorescence-related parameters with
ATP-producingcapacity andmalolacticactivity afterethanolstressand/oradaptation.
Labeled 0. oenicellsactively extrudetheaccumulatedcFuponenergizingwithmalic acid, i.e. after
5 minutes less than 5% of the cells were still fluorescent. The rapid efflux indicates a high affinity of the
extrusion system for cF. Ofthe known extrusion systems only multidrug resistancetransport systems have
demonstrated broad substrate ranges, and since cF doesn't resemble any naturally occurring compound,
we can expect that in 0. oeni cF is extruded by such an extrusion system as reported for BCECF in
Lactococcus lactis (22). Bunthoff et al (1999) observed that L lactis cells actively extrude cF after
dissipation of the pmf byvalinomycin and nigericin,suggesting thatthe cFefflux takes place via a primary
transportsystem,which ismost probably ATPdependent. Theinabilityof 0. oenicellstoextrudecFduring
metabolism of glucose alone, support this hypothesis, since ATP levels in these cells was very low.
Previous studies concerning the metabolism of glucose by 0. oeni have shown that the activity of
acetaldehyde dehydrogenase is very low compared to the activity of NAD(P)H-forming enzymes in the
early steps of glucose metabolism, preventing efficient NAD(P)H disposal during glycolysis, leading to a
high intracellular concentration of NAD(P)H (32). Consequently, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase are inhibited, which in turn results in the inhibition of glucose
metabolism. Moreover, the efficient extrusion of cF observed in 0. oeni cells during glucose-fructose
cometabolism provides further evidence that cF extrusion is most likely mediated by an ATP-driven
transport system.Whenanexternalelectron acceptor, suchasfructose,wasaddedtheATP synthesiswas
strongly stimulated. Fructose is partially converted to mannitol via mannitol dehydrogenase (29, 33),
providing anextra routefor the reoxidationof NAD(P)H. Thus,incellscometabolizingglucose-fructose,the
NAD(P)H/NAD(P)+ ratio decreases, with concomitant draining of accumulated intermediate compounds in
themetabolismofglucoseandconsequent reliefofinhibitionof itsmetabolism(21).
0. oenicells exposedto 12% (vol/vol) ethanolfor 1hour lost the capacity to extrude efficiently the
cF, which might reflectthe loss ofthe capacity for metabolic energy generation. During malate metabolism
the ATP synthesis is dependent on the magnitude of the pmf generated by malate transport and
decarboxylation. So,the inability of 0. oeniio extrude the probe after ethanol stress is associatedwiththe
absenceof pmf, asaresultof pmfdissipationand/or inhibitionof malolacticenzymeandthereforefailureof
pmf generation. During malolactic fermentation additionofvalinomycin and nigericin resulted in acomplete
inhibition of ATP synthesis, as a consequence of the pmf dissipation as observed before (28). Under the
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same experimental conditions, the addition of 12%(vol/vol) ethanol promoted a significant decrease of the
ATP pool, suggesting that also other inhibitory effects are involved. Moreover, in cells pre-exposed to 12%
(vol/vol) ethanol for 1 hour and energized with glucose plus fructose instead of malic acid, 80% of the
population lost the ability to extrude the probe efficiently. These results are in line with the idea that other
mechanisms than pmf dissipation are involved in ethanol-induced cF-efflux inhibition, since during the
glucose-fructose co-metabolism ATP synthesis is pmf independent, i.e. is generated by substrate-level
phosphorylation.
These results triggered further effort to understand the biochemical principles underlying this
inhibition effect. It is known that the ratio NAD(P)H/ NAD(P)+plays an important regulatory role in multiple
interlocked pathways in 0. oeni and consequently in the global metabolism (20, 21,32). Addition of 12%
(vol/vol) ethanol to de-energized cells of 0. oeni increased strongly the intracellular levels of NAD(P)H. In
0. oeni the NAD(P)+ produced during the first steps of the heterolactic fermentation of sugars is partially
reoxidized bythe conversion of acetyl phosphate toethanol (20,26). Itseems reasonable to assume that if
this reaction proceeds in the reverse direction, i.e. oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde, an increase in
NAD(P)H pool will occur, since the oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde consumes NAD(P)+and produces
NAD(P)H. This possibility was pursued by evaluating NAD(P)H generation in the presence of
concentrations of ethanol within the physiological range. The direct fluorescence measurements of
NAD(P)H in the presence of 100 mM of ethanol resulted in an intracellular increase of NAD(P)H of 9
nmol/mg cells (Fig. 4-8). This observation is in full agreement with the proposed hypothesis. Although
NAD(P)H isunableto inhibitthe malolactic activity ofthe pureenzyme, inwhole cells asignificant inhibitory
effect is observed which can be explained by the conversion of NADPH to NADH by transdehydrogenase
activity (21). Several studies have reported the inhibition of the malolactic enzyme by NADH (1,30, 31).
NAD- is an essential cofactor for the enzyme activity, NADH being a closely related compound, competes
efficiently forthe binding siteof NAD+,thereby causing inhibition.
Previously, we observed that ethanol induced 0. oeni membrane damage, stimulating the leakage
of intracellular compounds absorbing at 260 nmafter 5minutes of exposure. Typical compounds absorbing
at 260 nm include NAD-, NADH, and AMP (16). Although, it is expected that the nonspecific leakage of
intracellular material will affect the balance between NAD(P)+ and NAD(P)H, in the present work we
observed that the intracellular increase of NAD(P)H occur instantaneously after ethanol addition, so,when
the ethanol-induced leakage takes place the unbalance between NAD(P)+ and NAD(P)H is already
installed.
Growing cells in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol appeared to suppress the ethanol-induced
inhibition of cF extrusion, given that after being exposed to 12% (vol/vol) ethanol for 1hour these ethanoladapted cells were as efficient as non-stressed cells extruding actively the probe. Interestingly, addition of
12% (vol/vol) ethanol to adapted cells resulted in an intracellular level of NAD(P)H 10 nmol/mg cells lower
than in control cells. This observation provides further evidence that inhibition of malolactic activity by
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ethanol can be attributed to an indirect effect of ethanol on the malolactic enzyme, by increasing the
intracellular levelofNAD(P)H.Our explanation forthe inhibition ofMLF byethanol isoutlined inthe figure
4-9. Malic acid degradation is much more efficient in ethanol-adapted cells, which present lower
intracellular levels of NAD(P)H. These results justify the high levels of ATP synthesis observed in cells
growninthe presenceofethanol.
Itwould beofmajor interesttofindoutifthe subpopulation ofcellsthat are abletoextrudecFalso
have lower levelsofNAD(P)H than thecells that lost the ability ofextruding actively the probe after being
exposedto12%(vol/vol)ethanolfor1hour. However, animportantdrawbackofFCMsortingisthatthecell
concentration hastobelow, sothat,onaverage,every threedropletswill containacell. Thus,thenumber
of cells that we can collect is far from enough to measure the intracellular pool of NAD(P)H. The
heterogeneity found in the 0. oeni population under ethanol-stress conditions is most probably
physiological (2),which invalidates the possibility ofgrowing the cells belongingtodifferent subpopulations
inordertoobtainenoughcellstocheckfor intracellular poolsofNAD(P)H.
Inpreviousworkweobservedthatethanolcompromises the integrityofthecytoplasmic membrane
leadingtothe passive influxofprotons and promotingtheleakageofintracellular compounds absorbingat
260 nm (10). Conceivably, nonspecific leakage of intracellular material will include manganese, an
important cofactor of malolactic enzyme. So, the ethanol-induced membrane damage coupled with
increase ofintracellular poolsofNAD(P)H,offers an explanation forthe inhibitory effects ofethanol on0.
oenimetabolism.
Besides the fundamental interest underlying the elucidation of ethanol-induced inhibition of
malolactic fermentation achieved in this work, our results may provide useful metabolic directives for
improvement ofstarter cultures. Formerly,wesetarapid methodtoassess membrane integrity of 0.oeni
cells, of major interest to the starter culture industries as an indicator of the physiological state ofthe
individual 0. oeni cells. Inthepresent work we provide a rapid method to assess thebioenergetics of
individual 0. oeni cells, which represents a powerful technique to the wine industry allowing online
monitorizationofmalolacticactivity atthesinglecelllevel.
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5.

EFFECT OF ADAPTATIONTOETHANOLONCYTOPLASMICAND
MEMBRANE PROTEINPROFILESOFOENOCOCCUS OENI

5.1. Abstract

T

he practical application of commercial malolactic starter cultures of Oenococcus
oenisurviving direct inoculation inwine requires insight intomechanisms of ethanol

toxicity andof acquired ethanol tolerance in this organism. Therefore, the site-

specific location of proteins involved in ethanol adaptation including cytoplasmic,
membrane-associated and integral-membrane proteins was investigated. Ethanol triggers
alterations inprotein patterns of0.oenicells stressed with 12%ofethanolfor1hour and

thatofcells grown inthe presence of8% ofethanol. Levels of inosine-5'-monophosphate
dehydrogenase (IMDH) and phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGDH) that generate
reduced nicotinamide nucleotides, were decreased during growth in the presence of
ethanol, while glutathione reductase (GR) that consumes NADPH, was induced
suggesting that maintenance of the redox balance plays an important role in ethanoladaptation. PTScomponentsofmannose PTSincluding phosphocarrier protein HPr(HPr)
and the EIIMan, were lacking in ethanol-adapted cells providing strong evidence that
mannose PTS is absent in ethanol-adapted cells, and this represents a metabolic
advantageto 0.oenicellsduring malolacticfermentation. Incellsgrowninthe presenceof
ethanol a large increase inthenumber of membrane-associated proteins was observed.
Interestingly, two of these proteins, dTDT-glucose 4,6 dehydratase and D-alanine:Dalanine ligase, are known to be involved in cell wall biosynthesis. Using a proteomic
approach we provide evidence for an active ethanol adaptation responseof0.oeniatthe
cytoplasmic andmembrane proteinlevel.

Da Silveira, M.G., M. Baumgartner, F.M. Rombouts andT.Abee. 2003. Effect ofadaptation toethanol
on cytoplasmic and membrane protein profilesofOenococcus oeni.Appl. Environ. Microbiol. Submitted.
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5.2. Introduction
Malolactic bacteria arelactic acid bacteria that areable to carry outmalolactic fermentation (MLF).The
control of their activity is an important aspect of the technology of commercial wine production.MLF
consistsofthe decarboxylation ofL-malic acidtoL-lactic acid, which decreases total acidity and improves
thestability andqualityofwine. Oenococcusoeniisrecognized asthe principal microorganism responsible
for MLF under stress conditions, such asthose prevailing inwine. However, inoculation of 0. oeni starter
cultures directly into wine leads to significant cell mortality and, consequently, failure of MLF. Foran
improved controlofMLF inwine industry itisessentialtounderstandthemechanisms involved inethanol
stressandtolerance (forareview inMLFsee[28]).
We have previously examined theeffects ofethanol in 0. oeni cells and have shown that ethanol
acts asadisordering agent ofthe 0. oeni cytoplasmic membrane (7,9)andnegatively affects metabolic
activity (8).Thevariety of inhibitory consequences of ethanol exposures makes assignment of primary
targets problematic. Inthis paper, weexamined notonly thecompositionofcytoplasmic proteinsof0.oeni
cellsbut alsothatofmembrane proteinsincellsgrowninthe presenceofethanol. Membrane proteinsmay
be associated with the membrane (extrinsic or peripheral membrane proteins) or be integrated inthe
membrane (intrinsic or integral membrane proteins). Integral membrane proteins contain oneor more
hydrophobic segments of the polypeptide chain (consisting predominantly of hydrophobic amino acids),
which are able to span the membrane, sometimes repeatedly, and therefore are called membraneanchoring domains (46). Membrane associated proteins are generally boundtothe membrane by proteinprotein interaction (34), but may also include lipoproteins attached covalently to the membrane by
acetylation.
Onewidely studied aspectofthe ethanol-stress response isthe modificationofthe cellular protein
composition,includingtheso-called heatshock proteins (hsps) (20,30,42). Recently, Bourdineaudetal (2)
found that the 0. oeni ftsH gene, encoding a protease belonging to theATPbinding cassette protein
superfamily, was stress-responsive, since itsexpression increased athigh temperature and under osmotic
shock. Expression of the 0. oeni ftsH gene in £. coli supplied resistance to wine toxicity, whereas no
significant changes inteH gene expression were found when 0. oeniwas subjectedtoethanol stress.In
0. oenithe synthesisofLo18,an18kDa protein,ismarkedly induced under avariety ofstress conditions
andduring stationary growth phase (17),representingageneral stress marker inthis bacterium. Moreover,
Lo18wasfoundtobe peripherally associated with the cytoplasmic membrane,anditwas suggestedthatit
couldbeinvolvedinthe maintenanceofmembrane integrity (20). This prompted ustoinvestigate alsothe
ethanol-inducedassociationofproteinswiththecytoplasmicmembranein 0.oenicells.
It is nowwell established that the survival of microorganisms in a variety of potentially lethal
conditions can beimproved bypre-exposuretosublethal stress conditions ofthe same kind. 0. oenicells
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grown inthepresence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol were able to maintain theefficiency ofthe cytoplasmic
membrane asasemi-permeable barrier during ethanol challenge, byadjusting their membrane fluidityat
the lipid-water interface (7). This could bepartially explained bythe membrane composition shift observed
duringgrowthinthe presenceofethanol,i.e.adecrease inthetotalamountoflipids.This result hintsatan
important role for the protein content of membranes during ethanol adaptation. However, the effect of
growth in the presence of ethanol on the integral-membrane proteins of 0. oeni has never been
established.
Proteomicsisavery powerful tooltounderstand how organisms respondtoenvironment stresses,
though, theuseof proteomic techniques in 0. oeni isstill limited. Radiolabeling with 35S-methioninehas
been usedtostudy protein profiles inthis bacterium under stress conditions (16,17). Immunoblottinghas
been used tostudy the expression ofspecific proteins, e.g. malolactic enzyme (14, 25),H+-ATPase (45)
andLo18(18,20,45).
Inthis paper we provide evidence foran active ethanol-protective responsein 0. oeni.Subsetsof
cytoplasmic, membrane-associated and integral membrane proteins were identified and their role in
adaptationtoethanolis discussed.

5.3. Materials and Methods
Bacterial strain andgrowth conditions. Oenococcus oeni GM (Microlife Technics, Sarasota, Fl.)was
cultured at30°C in FT80 medium (pH4.5)(4)modified bytheomission ofTween 80, containing 10gof
DL-malic acid perlitter. Glucose and fructose were autoclaved separately and added tothemedium just
before inoculation, at a final concentration of 2 and8 g per litter, respectively. Early stationary phase
cultures were diluted 100-fold infresh medium, incubated for24 h,and then usedtoobtain 1%inoculated
cultures. Intheadaptation experimentstheculture mediumwassupplementedwith8%(vol/vol)ethanol.
Stress conditions. Cells of 0. oeni cultured intheabsence and inthepresence of8%(vol/vol)
ethanol were harvested bycentrifugation atexponential phase (20hand 40h respectively), suspendedin
the same medium containing 12%(vol/vol) ethanol and incubated for one hour at 30°C. Cells were
recovered by centrifugation, washed twice with 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and
concentrated inthesame bufferto anODeooof5.
Total protein extraction from 0. oeni. Cells were disrupted by bead beating with an MSK cell
homogenizer (B. Braun Biotech International, Melsungen, Germany) and zirconium beads (0.1-mm
diameter; Biospec Products, Bartlesville, Okla.) six times for 1 min (with cooling on ice between
treatments). Subsequently, proteins in the homogenate were analyzed by Western blotting and twodimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-E).The proteinconcentration incell extracts wasdetermined byusing
the bicinchoninicacidassay (SigmaChemical Co.,St. Louis,Mo.).
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Analysis of total protein by 2D-E. Total protein analysis was performed with a Multiphor 2D-E
system (Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) as described byWouters et al. (49). Non-protein impurities
inthe sample (e.g.lipids) interfered with separation and subsequent visualization ofthe 2-D gels (data not
shown), and therefore protein samples were subjected to acetone precipitation prior to loading (15). Equal
amounts of protein (120 |jg) were separated on isoelectric-point gels at pi 4 to pi 7 and subsequently on
homogeneous sodium codicil sulfate-12 to 14% polyacrylamidegels (Pharmacia Biotech). The gels were
stained with Coomassiebrilliant blue.Theexperiments were performed intriplicate, and representative gels
are shown. The gels were analyzed by using PD-Quest software (Bio-Rad, Richmond, Calif.) and
standardized by calculating the intensity of each spot as the percentage of the total intensity of the spots
visualized on agel,after whichtheinduction or repression factors werecalculated.
Determination of N-terminal amino acid sequences of total proteins. For determination of the
N-terminal amino acid sequences ofspecific spots, protein samples (1.5 mg) were separated on the 2D-E
gels underconditions identicaltothose usedfor runningofthe analytical gels. Theproteins were blotted on
a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane optimized for protein transfer (Amersham Life Science,
Buckinghamshire, England) with a Trans-Blot unit in accordance with the instructions of the manufacturer
(Bio-Rad) and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. Protein spots werecut from the blot and subjected to
consecutive Edmandegradationandsubsequent analysis withthe model476A Protein Sequencing System
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) at the Sequence Center, University Utrecht (Utrecht, The
Netherlands). By using BlastP and the 0. oeni PSU-1 genome sequence (sequenced by Doe Joint
Genome Institute, University of California; www.iQi.doe.gov) deposited in the ERGO database
(http://erao.inteqratedqenomics.com/ERGO), thederived Ntermini were analyzedfor sequence similarities.
Membrane protein extraction from 0. oeni.Cells (3 g wet weight) were ressuspended in 12 ml
of sample buffer (5 mM Mg-Acetate, 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 100 mM K-Acetate pH 7.5) disrupted by
French pressing (3times at 10OOpsi)andcentrifuged (10.000xg, 10min,4°C) to eliminate cell debris. After
French-pressing all the steps were performed at 4°C and all the solutions and buffers added of
minicomplete (protein inhibitor). The supernatant was recovered and centrifuged in a sucrose-gradient in
orderto recover cytoplasmic membranes. Supernatant was added of benzonase (125 U/l)and sucrose (0.5
M final concentration). Sucrose-gradient centrifugation was performed under conditions that stabilize
ribosomes and consequently allowed ribosomal proteins to be removed easily: bottom layer: 3 ml of 2 M
sucrose insample buffer (5 mM Mg-Acetate, 50 mM HEPES pH7.5,100 mM K-Acetate pH 7.5, and 8mM
ft-mercaptoethanol); immediate up layer: 3 ml of 1,5 M sucrose in sample buffer; middle layer: 8 ml of
supernatant (0,5 M sucrose) and the top layer: 2 ml of sample buffer without sucrose. After
ultracentrifugation (27 000 rpm, rotor SW 28.1 Beckmann, 45min, 4°C) each membrane band was
collected and diluted (1:1) in miliQ H 2 0 and ultracentrifuged for 1h at 27 000 rpm (rotor SW 28.1
Beckmann). In order to remove remaining cytoplasmatic proteins a series of washing steps were
performed: membrane pellets were ressuspended in 5ml IMTris (pH 7.5), incubated for 30min at4°C and
ultracentrifuged (50 000 rpm, rotor TLA 100.4 Beckman, 20min., 4°C). The pellets were ressuspended in
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5ml 0,1M sodium carbonate (pH 11), ultra sonicated for 5min in a ice-bath,incubated for 30min on ice and
ultracentrifuged (50 000 rpm, rotor TLA 100.4 Beckman, 20min., 4°C). The last procedure was repeated
and the pellets were resuspended in 5 ml of miliQ H2O to remove the sodium carbonate. The protein
suspension was ultracentrifuged (50 000 rpm, rotor TLA 100.4 Beckman, 20min., 4°C) and the pellet
ressuspended in 1ml of solubilization buffer (7 M urea, 2 Mthiourea, 4% w/v CHAPS, 30 mM DTT, 0.5%
w/v Pharmalyte pH 4-7, 1 mM Pefabloc SC, 2 |JM Leupeptin). After ultracentrifugation at 50 000 rpm for
20min., the supernatant contains predominantly membrane associated proteins, whereas the pellet
contains hydrophobic proteinswhich arenot soluble inthesolubilization buffer.
Membrane protein analysis. Membrane associated proteins of the supernatant were separated
by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis essentially as described by O'Farrell (36). The isoelectric focusing
(first dimension) was performed using the IPGpghor system and Immobiline DryStrip (Amersham
Biosciences) with linear immobilized pHgradients (pH4-7,18cm). The supernatants were diluted to a final
volume of 360 |jl with solubilization buffer and applied to the Immobiline gel strips by 12 h in-gel
rehydration. The IEF was carried out sequential at 100V for 4h, 300V for 3h, 3000V for 6h, 5500V for 3h,
and5500V for 20h inagradient mode at 20°C. For thesecond geldimension the gel stripswere incubated
for two intervals of 15min inequilibration solution (6 M Urea, 30%glycerol, 2%w/v SDS in0.05 MTris/HCI
buffer, pH8.8), once added 1%w/v DTT to reduce the proteins and second added 4%w/v iodoacetamide
to carbamidomethylated them. The strips were transferred to 12to 15 % acrylamide gradient gels and the
SDS-PAGE was performed overnight at 125 V and 10°C using the ISO-DALT electrophoresis system
(Amersham Biosciences). The 2D-gels were stained with ruthenium IItris according to Rabilloud et al. (40).
The separation of the hydrophobic proteins from the pellet was performed by 16 BAC-SDS-PAGE with a
PROTEAN II system (Bio-Rad) as described by Hartinger et al. (19). The 16BAC-SDS-gels were stained
withcolloidal Coomassiebrilliant blue G-250 accordingto Neuhoffet al. (35).
Massspectroscopy analysis of membrane proteins. For massspectrometry, proteins ofthe2Dgels were handled as described by Kruft et al. (24). Proteins of the 16 BAC/SDS-gel were additionally
carbamidomethylated before trypsin digestion. To reduce the cysteine residues proteins were incubated in
50|jl of 20mM DTT/25mM NH4HCO3 for 30 min at 56°C. Excess liquid was removed and the gel pieces
were incubated in 70(jl acetonitrile. When the gel pieces had shrunk, the acetonitrile was discarded and
50|jl of 55mM iodacetamide/25mM NH4HCO3 was added for 30 min in the dark. The gel pieces were
dehydrated byacetonitrile anddried ina SpeedVak. Subsequently thegel pieces were incubated in 30(jl of
digestion solution containing 2ng/|jl trypsin (Promega, Madison, Wl). Mass measurements were performed
by positive-ion MALDI/TOF-MS using a Bruker Reflex instrument equipped with delayed-extraction and a
nitrogen laser (337nm). Zip-Tip elution was done with 1pl of matrix solution (19 mg a-cyano-4hydroxycinnamic acid in 1ml of 60% methanol/0.1% formic acid), which was placed directly on the MALDI
target. All spectra were recorded in the reflection mode with an acceleration voltage of 20 kV and a
reflection voltage of 21.5 kV. Evaluation of the spectra was performed by using the BioTools package
(Bruker Daltonik) andthe identification was done using the Mascot search engine (Matrix science). Peptide
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sequencing was performed on a quadruple time-of-flight mass spectrometry instrument (Q-tof II;
Micromass) equipped with nanospray ion source. 3^1of Zip Tip-purified sample was filled into Au/ PDcoated nanospray glass capillaries (Protana),whichwas placed orthogonally infront oftheentrance holeof
the Q-tof. The generated sequences were compared to sequence entries in the 0. oeni PSU-1 genome
database (sequenced by Doe Joint Genome Institute, University of California; www.iqi.doe.aov). By using
the NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.caiV a search for short, nearly exact matches
was performed.
Additional Analytical Methods. Cellular dry weight was determined by filtering 80 ml of the cell
suspensions through pre-weighed polyethylene filters, with a porosity of 0.22 urn, and dried at 100°C inan
oven until a constant weight was reached. As a control the dry weight of the same volume of phosphate
bufferwas alsodetermined. Proteinwasassayedbythe methodof Lowryet al. (29).

5.4. Results
2D-E of total protein of 0. oenicells. Cell free extracts from end-exponential cultures grown without and
with 8% (vol/vol) ofethanol andfrom cultures shocked with 12%ethanol for 1hwere separated using 2DE. Analysis of the 2D-EF gels revealed a total of approximately 100 proteins indicating low efficiency
staining. Combined with the protein identification protocol,which involves coomassie staining after blotting,
we decided to use coomassie staining throughout the research. The analysis of the gels showed that both
ethanol-stress and adaptation changed the protein profiles of 0. oeni cells (Fig. 5-1). The N-terminal
sequences of a subset of proteins were determined and the respective function assigned from the
annotation in the 0. oeni genome sequence (Table 1). Stressing cells with 12% of ethanol for 1 hour
promoted a decrease of several proteins, namely, spots 1,3 and4 (Fig.5-1b, Table 2).These spots were
identified as Metal-dependent hydrolase (MDH), Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH)
and lnosine-5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH), respectively (Table 2). The synthesis of some
proteins within the region of 14-22 kDa and with a pi4.5-5.5 was also induced (Fig.5-1b), including spot 5
(Table 2) identified as phosphocarrier protein HPr (HPr). The proteins corresponding to spots 8 and 10
were present only when cells were exposed to 12% of ethanol, suggesting that these proteins are typical
ethanol-stress induced proteins. However, these two spots could not be identified since the signals were
toolowto allow aproper assignment ofthe N-terminal amino acid sequence.
Further analysis of 2D-EF gels revealed that a limited number of proteins were increased during
growth in the presence of ethanol, mainly with high MW (spot 2, 12, Fig 5-1). Spot 2 was identified as
glutathione reductase (GR) and was 3-fold induced (Fig. 5-1, Table 2). Notably, some spots were not
detected in these ethanol-adapted cells including spot 1 and 5. Spot 5 corresponds to HPr, with a MW,
predictedfrom the HPramino acidsequence, of9,1kDa,however fromthe2D-EFgelanalysis wecan infer
a MWof approximately 17-18 kDa. N-terminal sequence analysis revealedtwo sequences thatonlydiffer in
the Methionine of the first position (MVSKEFTI and XVSKEFTI). This suggests that HPr in 0. oeni can be
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present in a dimeric form. Dimerization of HPr and the HPr-like protein, Crh, has been reported previously
ingram-positive bacteria (13,21).

Description

Spot

N-terminal sequence

MW(kDa)

1

XELEFXXX
MELEFLGT

36.2

Metal-dependent hydrolase

2

XGPQQYDY
MKNQQYDY

48.6

Glutathione reductase

3

TVKIGINRFGRI
TVKIGINGFGRI

37.1

Glyceraldehyde 3-P dehydrogenase

4

TDFSNKYT
TDFSNKYT

40.1

lnosine-5'-monoP dehydrogenase

5

VSKEFTIT
VSKEFTIT

6

AKGLVAGI
AKGLVAGI

7

c

8

XSELMXRX"

9

XLXXXKRV

10

c

11

c

12

c

Phosphocarrierprotein HPr
17.7

General stress protein3

a=closest hit37%similarity withL monocytogenes
b =nohitsfound
c =signalswereto lowtogive anassignment ofa sequence
Table 5-1 List of cellular proteins of 0. oeni. For each spot (numbering according to Fig. 5-1), the Nterminal sequence,the molecularweight (MW inkDa) andthe possiblefunction areindicated.

Finally, the protein corresponding to the spot 6 showed homology with a putative general stress
protein in L monocytogens (Table 1), however, no induction was observed during ethanol-shock or
adaptation.
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Integral membrane proteins of 0. oeni cells. Integral membrane proteins contain one or more
hydrophobic segments that are compatible with the hydrophobic interior of the lipid bilayer. The use of
classical 2D-electrophoresis for the analysis of these proteins is problematic since many of these proteins
resolve poorly in the dimension of the pH-gradient. This is partially due to the insolubility of membrane
proteins in non-ionic detergents particularly at low ionic strength (despite the presence of a high
concentration of urea). Moreover, because of their hydrophobicity these proteins tend to precipitate before
reaching their isoelectric points (19). 16-BAC/SDS-PAGE provides a good tool for the characterization of
membrane proteins (19). The first dimension is electrophoresis towards the cathode at acidic pH in the
presence ofthecationic detergent 16-6AC.Analysis ofthegels revealedthat ethanol stressand adaptation
resulted in minor changes inthe membrane protein composition (Fig. 5-2). Q-tof MS/MS analysis revealed
that the mannose-specific IIAB component of the mannose PTS system (EIIMan) corresponding to spot 1
(Fig. 5-2C, table 3) was not present in ethanol grown cells. Spot 2, which features high homology to a
Glutamine ABC transporter-ATP-binding protein, was decreased in ethanol-stressed cells. The protein
corresponding to spot 3was increased inethanol-stressed cells. Q-tof analysis of this protein gave a good
spectrum (EYVPALQEDLR), but no homologous sequences in the database of 0. oeni were found. Even
though several washing steps were done, we still found contamination with cytoplasmic proteins, since the
analysis of spot 4 features high homology to phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGDH). The level of this
proteinwas induced inethanol-stressed cellswhereas itwascompletely absent inethanol-adapted cells.

Spot

Protein

Ethanol-stress

Ethanol-adaptation

1

MDH

0.6

nd

2

GR

1.1

3.6

3

GPDH

0.5

0.9

4

IMPDH

0.6

0.5

5

HPr

3

nd

nd = not detected
Table 5-2 Protein expression levels of 0. oeni cells stressed with 12% of ethanol for 1h and grown in
the presence of 8% ethanol (numbering according to Fig. 5-1). Induction or repression factors were
calculated asdescribed inmaterial and methods.
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Membrane associated proteins of 0. oeni cells. Fractions with membrane associated proteins
were isolated after sodium carbonate extraction.According to the prior treatment of the membranes these
fractions contain proteins, which were attached to the membrane by protein-protein interaction, including
the so-called lipoproteins, which are attached covalently to the membrane by acetylation. 0. oeni cells
grown in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol showed additional protein spots of putative membrane-
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associated proteins than control cells (Fig. 5-3). From the 2-D-gels 12 protein spots were selected for
analysis by massspectroscopy andshownto include putative dTDT-glucose4,6-dehydratase, D-alanine:Dalanine ligase, phosphomethylpyrimidine Kinase, cytidine monophosphate kinase and a protein belonging
tothedecarboxylase family (Tab.4).All selected spots were only present inethanol-grown cells (Fig.5-3),
exceptspot 1 thatwasabsent inthesecells.

Spot

Sequence ofthepeptide analyzed

MW(kDa)

Description

1

ALVLFENPEDALK

35.5

PTSsystem,mannose-specific
IIAB(Ell^an)

2

AQQFVDQVQNH

27.2

GlutamineABC transporter,
ATP-binding protein

3

EYVPALQEDLR"

-

-

4

LIPSFTIEDFVK

53

phosphogluconate3
dehydrogenase (PGDH)

a =cytoplasmic protein
b =nohitsfound
Table 5-3 Putative membrane proteins of 0. oeni. For each spot (numbering according to Fig. 5-2),
sequences of short single peptides, the molecular weight (MW in kDa) and the possible function are
indicated.

5.5. Discussion
Performance of microorganisms under ethanol-stress conditions, asthose prevailing inwine,requires specific
cellular features, including modification of the protein composition to allow survival under such adverse
conditions. We examined the proteome of 0. oeni, a lactic acid bacterium of oenological interest, the
genome of which has been sequenced recently by Miles (Doe Joint Genome Institute, University of
California; www.iai.doe.gov). Our main focus was the characterization of proteins involved in ethanol
adaptation. To understand the physiological relevance of the site-specific location of these proteins,
cytoplasmic, membrane-associated and integral-membrane proteins were investigated. Ethanol triggered
alterations inprotein patterns of 0. oenicells. Fromthe 28 proteinsanalysed, 14were identified as proteins
with assigned function involved in a variety of cellular processes. The possible role of these proteins in
ethanol adaptation isdiscussed.
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Glutathione reductase (GR) catalyses the regeneration of glutathione (GSH)from glutathione
disulphide (GSSG) attheexpenseofNADPH,andwas morethan 3-fold inducedduring ethanol adaptation.
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Figure 5-2 2D-separation ofhydrophobic membrane proteins by16-BAC/SDS-PAGEfrom 0.oeni cells
grown innormal conditions (A), stressed with 12% ofethanol for 1h(B)and grown inthepresenceof
8% of ethanol (C). Molecular masses (in kilodaltons) of marker bands (right side andbottom) are
indicated.Analyzed proteins areboxed and numbered (see also Table3).
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The first report of GR in Lactic acid bacteria appeared in 1995 by Pebay et al (37), providing new data
concerning LAB responses to oxidative stress. Since the principal thiol-disulfide redox buffer in the
cytoplasm of bacteria is thought to be GSH (48), GR is probably important for maintaining the redox
potential at a low levelfor protection of thiol-containing proteins against oxidative stress. One of the known

5.0

4.5

Figure 5-3 2D-E of membrane-associated proteins of 0. oeni cells grown inthe absence (A) and inthe
presence of 8% of ethanol (B). Proteins were extracted from the same amount of cells. The same
samples were used to extract integral membrane proteins (see above and material and methods).
Molecular masses (in kilodaltons) of marker bands (right side) and pi ranges (bottom) are indicated.
Selected proteins areboxed and numbered (see also Table4)
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toxic effects of acetaldehyde accumulation as aconsequence of ethanol oxidation comes from the reaction
of the aldehyde group with thiol compounds, such ascystein and glutathione (Rawat, 1975 and Lieberthal,
1979 in [22]). Moreover, it has been shown that ethanol increases dramatically the production of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) in yeast, which cause severe oxidative damage to proteins, lipid and DNA (33).
Thus, the increase of GR observed in 0. oeni ethanol-adapted cells suggests that the cells have to cope
withoxidative damageduringethanoladaptation.
Inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH) catalyzes the conversion of IMPto XMPwith the
concomitant reduction of NAD+ to NADH. This reaction is the rate-limiting step in guanine nucleotide
biosynthesis (6). We observed that the synthesis of IMPDH was inhibited in ethanol-adapted cells.
Conceivably this inhibition will result in depletion of guanine nucleotides in these cells. The physiological
effect remainsto beelucidated.

Spot

MW (kDa)

Description

Closest Hits

3

22.1

Decarboxylase family protein

E.faecalis (62%)

7

29.2

Phosphomethylpirimidine kinase

E.faecalis (69%)

9

37.5

dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase

L monocytogenes (82%)

10

25.0

Cytidine monophosphate kinase

L monocytogenes (74%)

11

42.1

D-alanine-D-alanineligase

Leuc.Mesenteroides(70%)

Table 5-4Listof membrane-associated proteins of 0. oeni.Foreach spot (numbering according to Fig.
5-3),the molecular weight (MW inkDa),thepossiblefunction andtheclosest hitsareindicated.

In lactic acid bacteria the transport and phosphorylation of glucose is carried out by the
phosphoenolpyruvate:mannose phosphotransferase system (PTS) (5). Phosphocarrier protein HPr (HPr),a
general non-sugar-specific component of energy-coupling proteins and the sugar-specific Ell complex
(EIIMan) of the PTS (38), were not present in ethanol-adapted cells, suggesting that the mannose PTS is
absent in these 0. oeni cells. It is now well established that in Bacillus subtilis and other low-GC-content
Gram-positive bacteria, the dominant catabolic repression (CR) pathway involves HPr and a transcription
regulator, CcpA (for a review see [43]). HPr plays a role in CR as a corepressor of CcpA when
phosphorylated at Ser-46 (11). It has also been shown, that mutations rendering the EIIMan complex
inactive have apleiotropic effect onan inducible fructose PTS activity (3) and results inanincreased rateof
PEP dependent phosphorylation of fructose (5). Thus, our results strongly suggest that adaptation to
ethanol isassociated with arelief of CRexerted byglucose over other carbon sources in 0. oenicells.This
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represents a metabolic advantage to 0. oeni during MLF since glucose is known to induce inhibition of
malolactic enzyme activity via NADH accumulation during glucose metabolism (32). Moreover,
phosphomethylpyrimidine Kinase (HMP-P kinase) which catalyses the stepwise phosphorylation of HMP-P
into HMP-PP (23) a heterocyclic intermediate in the cfenovo synthesis of thiamine diphosphate (ThDP),
was increased in ethanol adapted cells. The only ThDP-dependent enzyme known in non aerobic bacteria
isxylulose 5-phosphate (X5P) phosphoketolase acentralenzyme ofthe pentose phosphate pathway (PKP)
of heterofermentative LAB (41,47). Since the X5P concentration is expected to be low in ethanol-adapted
cells (PGDH is almost absent) a possible explanation for the putative increased activity of X5P
phosphoketolase in these cells is that pentoses e.g., xylose are taken up, converted into X5P and then
fueled into the PKP pathway. However, this hypothesis presupposes that mechanisms involved in CR are
offset (27) in ethanol-adapted 0. oeni cells, as discussed above. These findings are in line with our
observation that ATP synthesis and malic acid degradation are much more efficient in ethanol-adapted
cells(8).
The presence of 8% of ethanol in the growth medium promoted a shutdown in the synthesis of
several integral-membrane proteins. Incontrast, additional protein spots which may be associated with the
membrane were found in ethanol-grown cells compared to control cells, suggesting that cytoplasmic
proteins can assume the function of stabilising the 0. oeni cytoplasmic membrane in response to the
ethanol-induced membrane disordering (7). It was previously described that the membrane association of
Lo18, a general stress marker in 0. oeni that is peripherally associated with the cytoplasmic membrane,
was increased significantly upon temperature upshift (10). Torok et al. (44) presented evidence that the
soluble chaperonin GroEL from E. coli can associate with model lipid membranes, and that binding was
apparently governed by the composition of the host lipid bilayer, suggesting lipid-protein interactions. It is
conceivable, that ethanol-induced hydrophobicity of cytoplasmic proteins (39) may increase the affinity of
these proteins toward membranes, which may offer an explanation for the high level of membraneassociated proteins displayed inethanol-adapted cells. Interestingly, two of these associated-proteins were
assigned with functions that can be associated with the biosynthesis of cell wall: dTDT-glucose 4,6dehydratase (4,6-dehydratase) thatcatalyses the irreversible conversion of dDTD-glucoseto dTDT-4-keto6-deoxyglucose (31) and D-alanine:D-alanine ligase (D-ala:D-ala ligase), which is an ATP-dependent
enzymethat promotesdipeptide formation of D-Ala-D-Ala(1).The6-deoxysugars are principle components
of bacterial lipopolysaccharides (26) and in many prokaryotes D-Ala-D-Ala is incorporated into UDPmuramylpentapeptide, which ultimately isusedtoproduce peptidoglycan polymers (12).
Formerly, we reported that the protective effect of growth in the presence of ethanol is, to a large
extent, based on modification of the physicochemical state of the membrane, i.e. 0. oeni cells adjust their
membrane permeability by decreasing fluidity at the lipid-water interface. Moreover, ethanol-adapted cells
displayed increased metabolic capacity, i.e. revealedto be much moreefficient indegrading malic acid and
generating ATP thancontrol cells (8). Inthis study, using aproteomic approach we provide evidence for an
active ethanol adaptation response of 0. oeni including the modification of cytoplasmic and membrane
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protein profiles, reflecting the diversity of physiological responses. Three possible sites for cellular
adaptationto ethanol areproposed:(i) Cell wall: dTDT-glucose4,6-dehydratase and D-alanine:D-alanine
ligase that were increased in ethanol-adapted cells are known to be involved in lipopolysaccharide and
peptidoglycan biosynthesis, respectively,suggestingthatcellwallismodulatedduringethanoladaptation;
(ii) Cytoplasmic membrane:theobserved association between proteins andmembranes during growthin
the presence of ethanol may constitute ageneral mechanism that preserves membrane integrity during
ethanol-stress; (iii) Metabolic pathways: Amounts of IMPDH and PGDH, that generate reduced
nicotinamide nucleotides,arereducedduring growthinthe presenceofethanol,while GRthatconsumes
NADPH is increased,suggesting that maintaining the redox balance plays an important role inethanoladaptation.These results are inagreement with previousobservations thatethanol-adapted cellscontain
verylowlevelsof NAD(P)H(8).Furthermore,twocomponentsofmannosePTS,i.e. HPrandEIIMan,were
lackinginethanol-adaptedcells,providingstrongevidencethatmannosePTSisabsentinethanol-adapted
cells,which represents ametabolic advantageto 0. oenicellsduring MLF.Finally,theincreased levelof
HMP-PkinaseinvolvedinthedenovosynthesisofThDP,whichisacoenzymeofX5Pphosphoketolasea
centralenzymeofthePKPpathway,providesfurtherevidencethatethanol-adaptedcellsaremetabolically
more active than control cells. Besides the above mentioned proteins that are involved in a variety of
cellular processes, a putative general stress response protein and aprotein involved in oxidative stress
(GR)werealsoidentified.
Inthis paper we present evidence that the physiological significance of ethanol adaptation in 0.
oenicells is reflected in its proteome. Inaddition totheintroductory globalviewofthe 0. oeni proteome
when cells aregrown indifferent environmental conditions,thevarious protocols described hereprovide
new toolstoachievedeeperinsightintheproteincompositionand functionalityofthe 0.oenimembrane.
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6.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

6.1. Abstract

T

he control of activity of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) that carry out malolactic

fermentation (MLF) isanimportantfeatureofthetechnology ofmodem commercial
wine production. Oenococcus oeni is recognized as the principal microorganism

responsible for the MLF under stress conditions as those prevailing in wine. MLF

decreases the total acidity, improves the microbiological stability and contributes to the
complexity ofthe "flavour"of wine. However, inoculation of 0. oenistarter cultures directly
into wine often results in failure of MLF. In this thesis we attempt to get insight into
mechanisms involved in ethanol toxicity and acquired ethanol tolerance in this organism,
which may supply tools to improve the practical application of reliable ready-to-use starter
cultures of 0. oeni.Although the cell damaging effects of ethanol are complex, strategies
toobtain 0. oenistartercultureswithenhancedethanoltolerancearediscussed.

Chapter6

6.2. Ethanol stress effect
The work described inthis thesis clearly shows that ethanol acts asa disordering agent of the0. oeni
cytoplasmic membrane, leading to leakage of intracellular material absorbing at 260 nm (chapter 2),
promoting the passive influx of protons (chapter 2) and instantaneously increasing membrane fluidity
mainly at the lipid-water interface (chapter 3). Typical compounds absorbing at 260nm include NAD+,
NADH andAMP (17). NAD+isanimportant cofactor ofthe malolactic enzyme andithas been reported that
the delicate balance between NAD+/NADH affects the activity ofthe enzyme (21). Conceivably unspecific
leakageofintracellular material significantly disturbs this balance, andconsequently cell metabolism willbe
negatively affected.Moreover, ethanol-induced proton influx isexpectedtoaffect physiological processesin
0. oenithat aredependent onapHgradient, likeATP synthesis (chapter4) and L-malateuptake (23).
Employing flow cytometry exposure to 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol was shown to result in a
subpopulation (13%ofthe total population) that performs MLF i.e.these cells extrude carboxyfluorescein
(cF) efficiently (Chapter 4). Inoculation with high cell densities of 0. oeni has long been used forthe
induction of MLF inwine (12, 20). MLF only starts when thepopulation of 0. oeni reaches 106 CFU/mlin
wine (18), however, under non-proliferating conditions, the minimal inoculation concentration to achieve
optimal MLFis about 107-108CFU/ml (19).These results are in line with our observation that only
approximately 13% of the population is metabolically active andconsequently responsible forthe MLF.
Actually, inocula lower than 107CFU/ml require a subsequent phase of cellular growth usually involving
weeksormonths and are not always successfully accomplished (19).
In L lactis cells cFextrusion takes place viaa primary transport system, which is most probably
ATP dependent (2). During MLF ATP synthesis is dependent onthemagnitude ofthe pmf (22). So,the
inability of 0. oeni to extrude theprobe after ethanol stress is associated with theabsence of pmf,and
conceivably reflectsthe lossofthe capacity to generate metabolic energy. Furthermore, when 0.oeni cells
were energized with glucose plus fructose instead of malic acid they were also negatively affected by
ethanol intheir ability toextrude cF (chapter4), suggesting that other mechanisms than pmfdissipationare
involved in inhibition of ethanol-induced cF-efflux including lowpHin. Moreover, it is known that theratio
NAD(P)H/ NAD(P)+ plays an important regulatory role in multiple interlocked pathways in 0. oeniand
consequently intheglobal metabolism (21). Notably, addition of 12% (vol/vol) ofethanol to de-energized
cells of 0. oeni increased strongly the intracellular levels of NAD(P)H. Although NAD(P)H is unable to
inhibit themalolactic activity ofthe pure enzyme, inwhole cells a significant inhibitory effect isobserved,
which can be explained by the conversion of NADPH to NADH by transdehydrogenase activity(21).
Several studies have reported the inhibitionofthe malolactic enzyme byNADH (1)thatcompetes efficiently
forthe binding siteofNAD+,thereby causing inhibition.
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6.3. Performance after ethanol adaptation
T heeffect ofpre-adaptation toethanol wasstudied bysubjecting 0. oeni cells grown inthepresenceof
8% (vol/vol) tochallenge concentrations ofthis compound. Although these cells were permeabilizedtoa
certain extent by ethanol, ethanol-adapted cells showed lower passive proton influx rates at ethanol
concentrations above 10% (vol/vol), especially atlowpH (chapter 2). Thus, physiological processes in0.
oeni,which aredependent on apH gradient, like ATP synthesis (chapter 4)and L-malate uptake (23) are
expected tobeless affected inethanol-adapted cells. Moreover, these cells were also able toretain more
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efficiently intracellular compounds including compounds absorbing at 260nm (Chapter 2),and possibly
manganese, animportant cofactorofmalolacticenzyme. Indeed,high levelsofintracellular ATP (Fig. 6-1a)
and higher ratesofmalic acid degradation (Fig.6-1b)wereobserved inethanol-adapted cells. The positive
effectofethanol adaptation on MLFisoutlined inthe Fig.6-1c: growingcells inthe presenceof8% (vol/vol)
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ethanol appearedtosuppresstheethanol-induced inhibitionofcFextrusion, giventhat after being exposed
to 12%(vol/vol)ofethanolfor1hourthese ethanol-adaptedcellsextrudedcFvery efficiently (Fig.6-1c).

6.4. Mechanisms involved in ethanol adaptation
Using aproteomic approach weprovide evidence foran active ethanol adaptation response of 0. oeniat
different cellular locations including cytoplasmic, membrane-associated andintegral membrane proteins,
reflecting the diversity of physiological responses mentioned above. Enzymes that generate reduced
nicotinamide nucleotides arestrongly inhibited during growth inthepresence of ethanol, i.e. inosine-5'monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH) and phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGDH), while
glutathione reductase (GR) that consumes NADPH wasinduced (chapter 5) suggesting that maintaining
the redox balance plays animportant role inethanol-adaptation. These results arein agreement withthe
observation that ethanol-adapted cells contain very towlevels of NAD(P)H (chapter 4). Furthermore,two
components the phosphoenolpyruvate:mannose phosphotransferase system (PTS), i.e. Phosphocarrier
protein HPr (HPr) and the sugar-specific Ell complex (EIIMan), are lacking in ethanol-adapted cells,
providing strong evidence that mannose PTS isabsent inethanol-adapted cells. InLAB thetransportand
phosphorylation of glucose is carried outbythemannose PTS(16, 29).Thus, our results suggest that
transport of glucose is negatively affected in ethanol-adapted cells, which represents a metabolic
advantage during MLFsince glucose metabolism induces inhibition of malolactic enzyme activity due to
NADH accumulation (21).
Although, there isauniversal believe that changes inmembrane permeability are associated with
changes inthelipid order, a correlation between these twoparameters wasnever established. Fig. 6-2
shows a strong negative correlation ( F - 0 . 9 3 ) between the order parameter (S)values andcF-leakagerates, which allows ustoconclude that 0. oeni cells adjust their membrane permeability during growthin
presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol by decreasing fluidity atthe lipid-water interface. Interestingly, the
addition of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol to these ethanol-adapted cells resulted in a membrane fluidity (atthe
position of the nitroxide label of 5-DS) that wassimilar to that in non-adapted cells in the absence of
ethanol (chapter 3).This result implies that ethanol-induced adaptation of membrane fluidity is notonly
qualitatively, but also quantitatively consistent with the homeoviscous theory validated for bacteria by
Sinensky (25).
A significant increase inthedegree of unsaturation ofthe fatty acids was found incells grownin
the presence of 8% (vol/vol) ethanol which in terms would lead to an increased fluidity. However, as
determined byESR, thecytoplasmic membranes ofthese cells are much more rigid than those ofcontrol
cells. The same phenomenon was observed inE.colicells, cytoplasmic membranes ofcells grown in the
presence of4% (vol/vol) of ethanol were more rigid than that of control cells, however, liposomes made
from the phospholipids of these ethanol-grown cells displayed, as expected, increased fluidity (7).This
observation could pointto an important rolefor the protein content ofmembranes inregulating fluidity. The
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presence of8% of ethanol inthe growth medium promoted adecrease ofseveral integral-membrane
proteins,whereas, an increased number of membrane-associated proteins was observed (chapter 5).The
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increased protein levels may offer an explanation forthe higher rigidity displayed during growth in the
presence of8% (vol/vol) ethanol (chapter 3). Torok etal. (26) found that theGroEL chaperonincan
associate with model lipidmembranes andthat binding was governed bythe compositionand the physical
state ofthe lipid bilayer. GroEL was shown toincrease the lipid order inthe liquid crystalline state, yet
remained functional asaprotein-foldingchaperonin. This suggests that chaperonins canassist the folding
of both soluble and membrane-associated proteins while concomitantly stabilizing lipid membranes.
Moreover, therigidifying effect observed during ethanol-adaptation was most evident atthe membrane
lipid-water interface (chapter 3), where stress proteins are supposed to interact (27). Itwas previously
described that the membrane association ofLo18, ageneral stress marker in 0.oeni that isperipherally
associated with the cytoplasmic membrane, was increased significantly upon temperature upshift, which
mayconstitute partofageneral mechanismthat preservesmembraneintegrityduringstress.
Several examples have been reported inwhich aclear correlation between membrane protein
activity and the physical stateof the membrane lipids was found (5,13,14, 28). The effect ofmembrane
fluidity on H+-coupled leucine transport was demonstrated inLactococcus lactis inwhich the membrane
fluidity was varied bythe introductionofmonolayer lipids,extracted from anextreme thermophilic archaea
Sulfolobusacidocaldarius(11). The dynamics of the lactose permeaseof E. coil was foundtobe affected
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bythe physical stateofdimyristoyl-phosphaditylcholine (DMPC) (8),such that the transport rate drastically
decreased below the lipid-phase transition, while binding of lactose was unaltered. 0. oeni cellspreexposedto 12% (vol/vol) ethanolfor2hours were more rigid (more resistant to ethanol-induced membrane
disordering) than control cells, although the degree ofunsaturation and the total amount oflipids of these
pre-exposed cells were identicaltocontrol cells (chapter 3).These results suggest thatthe physicalstateof
the membrane plays an important role during ethanol-adaptation in 0. oeni, possibly by controlling
membrane associated processes, e.g.ATPase activity andothertransport systems.

6.5. Contribution to wine industry
Although flow cytometry isapromising tool, itsapplication tomonitor fermentation processes isstilllimited.
Given the speed of analysis andthe diversity of cellular characteristics that can be measured, flow
cytometry could be applied for online-monitoring providing detailed information about fermentation
processes. Thus, it represents a sophisticated tool that may allow direct regulation of the process
conditions inorder to optimize the production.Therefore, itwas our approach toevaluate the validity ofthe
fluorescence assays asindicatorsformembrane integrity andmetabolic activity in 0.oeni.
We reported evidence that flow cytometry isapowerful technique tomonitor in realtime andwitha
highdegreeofstatistical resolution,the physiological stateofindividual cells during malolacticfermentation.
This information is of major importance in the study of MLF in wine, in order to assign bulk activities
measured by classical methods, which assume that all the cells will contribute equally to the global
performance of MLF, to the very active cells that are effectively responsible for the observations. We
provide arapid method toassess membrane integrity of0. oeni cells (Chapter 2),ofmajor interest to the
starter culture industries asan indicator ofthe physiological state of the individual 0. oeni cells and to
assess thebioenergetics of individual 0. oeni cells (chapter 4), which represents a powerful techniqueto
wine industry allowing online monitoringofmalolactic activity atthesingle cell level.
Finally, the fundamental research underlying the elucidation of ethanol-induced inhibition of
malolactic fermentation andthe mechanisms involved inethanol-adaptation accomplished inthis work may
provide useful directives for improvement of starter cultures focused on high activity performance under
ethanol (andmore generally wine) stress conditions.
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6.6. Future work
Despitethe understanding ofmechanisms involved inthe regulationofstress responses atthe DNA level,
little isknown about how stress isdetected bycells. Several experiments illustrate thelink and cross-talk
between themembrane composition and gene regulation (4,5,6,10). Inthis thesis wedemonstrate that
ethanol-adapted cells modulate the composition of their membrane by increasing the percentage of
unsaturated fatty acids and decreasing the total amount of lipids. In order to investigate whether
modification of membrane composition affects ctenovo protein synthesis in 0. oeni,cells were grown in

C16:0

C16:1

C18:0

C18:1

Figure 6-3 Percentage of individual fatty acids in 0. oeni cells; control cells (C),cells grown inthe
presenceof8% (vol/vol) ethanol (E),andcells growninlipiddepleted medium inthe presenceofavidin
and oleic acid (A), cells were recovered at the end of exponential phase (24h,48h and24h
respectively). Inset, SDS-PAGE of 35S-methionine labeled proteins ofthe respective cells. Thecells
were washed and ressuspended in MAM20 to a final concentration of 0.5 mg protein/ml After 10
minutes ofincubation labeling was carried outwith 10(iCi/ml ofL-[35S] methionine forone hour. Cells
were recovered bycentrifugation andthecell pellets were washed with 10mM Tris HCI, 1mM EDTA,
pH8.Thecell pelletswere ressuspendedin120 nlofPMSF, andcellswere disruptedbybeadbeating.
Subsequently, 15nlofproteinshomogenateofeachsamplewasloadedontheSDS-15%PAGEgel.
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lipid depleted medium inthepresence ofavidin,which strongly and specifically inhibits denovo synthesis
of fatty acid (24)andwith oleic acid supplied asanexternal source of unsaturated FA.This provided a
goodsystemtostudythe influenceoffattyacidsonthe 0.oenimembranein vivo.
0. oenicellsgrown in the presenceofethanol contained less C16:0than control cells,most likely as a
resultfromthe preferential inhibitionofsaturatedfatty acidbiosynthesis asobservedin£ coli(3,9), and an
increase in the amountofC16:1wasobserved (Fig.6-3). Thus,theunsaturated FA/saturatedFA ratio was
much higher inethanol-adapted cells than incontrol cells i.e. 1.5and 0.5,respectively. Membranes from
avidin-grown cells contained also less C16:0than controlcells, butthey increasedthe unsaturation levelof
their membranes byincorporating thesupplied oleic acid (C18:1) (Fig.6-3). Althoughtheprotein profileof
avidin-grown cells is not identical to ethanol-adapted cells, the results show that modification ofthe
membranecompositionaffectsthedenovoproteinsynthesisin0.oenicells(Fig6-3inset).
The approach described above may provide atool toanalyze theinfluenceofmembrane composition
on stress signaling-pathways in 0. oeni. Furthermore, the fact that ethanol-adapted cells modulatethe
composition oftheir membrane and that membrane composition itself affects protein synthesis, offersthe
perspective that it maybe possible to engineer ethanol resistance into 0. oeni cells by modifying the
membrane composition. The recent completion of the 0. oeni genomic sequence (DoeJoint Genome
Institute, University of California; www.iai.doe.QOv) together with emerging proteomic techniques, suchas
isotope-code affinity tags (ICATs) andtandem mass spectrometry (15), stand to provide means to make
thisfeasible.
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SUMMARY

Thecontrol of activity of lactic acidbacteria (LAB) that carry out malolacticfermentation (MLF) isan important
feature of the technology of modern commercial wine production. The practical application of commercial
malolactic starter cultures of Oenococcus oeni surviving direct inoculation in wine requires insight into
mechanisms involved in ethanol toxicity and tolerance inthis organism. Starter cultures should be seen as
"reservoirs"that maintain malolactic enzyme inoptimalconditionsto perform MLF.Because ofthe optimum
pHoftheenzyme (around 5.8),the needfor cofactors (Mn2+, NAD*),andthe inhibitory effects of many wine
components (carboxylic acids, polyphenols), the protein must be protected from the medium by the cell
membrane. Thus, the malolactic activity of the cells is strictly dependent on the integrity of the plasma
membrane.
Exposure to ethanol resulted in an increase of the permeability of the cytoplasmic membrane
enhancing passive proton influx and concomitant loss of intracellular material (absorbing at 260 nm)
(chapter 2).Cellsgrown inthe presence of8% (vol/vol) ethanol revealed adaptation toethanol stress, since
these cells showed higher retention of compounds absorbing at 260 nm. Moreover, for concentrations
higher than 10%(vol/vol) lower ratesof passive proton influx were observed inthese ethanol-adapted cells,
especially at pH 3.5. The effect of ethanol on 0. oeni cells was studied using the ability to retain efficiently
carboxyfluorescein (cF) as an indicator of membrane integrity and enzyme activity, and the uptake of
propidium iodide (PI) to assess membrane damage (chapter 2). Flow cytometric (FCM) analysis of both
ethanol-adapted and non-adapted cellswith amixture ofthetwofluorescent dyescF and PI,revealed three
main sub-populations of cells i.e. cF-stained, intact cells; cF and Pl-stained, permeable cells; and Plstained, damaged cells. The sub-population of 0. oeni cells that maintained their membrane integrity, i.e.
cells stained only with cF,was 3times larger inthe population grown in presence of ethanol, reflecting the
protective effect of ethanol adaptation. Moreover, active extrusion of cF was used to assess malolactic
activity in 0. oeni (chapter 4). Upon the addition of malate to control cells cF efflux was strongly induced,
i.e. after 5 min almost all the cells had lost the cF (95%). Flow cytometric analysis of cells pre-exposed to
12%(vol/vol) ofethanol for 1h,showed thattwo sub-populations could bedistinguished, oneofwhich being
able to extrude cF during MLF (13%), i.e. cells non-fluorescent and the other one that lost the ability to
extrude actively the probe, i.e. cells cF-fluorescent. This information is of major importance in the study of
MLF in wine, in order to assign bulk activities measured by classical methods, which assume that all the
cells will contribute equally to the global performance of MLF, to the very active cells that are effectively
responsible forthe observations.

Summary

Addition of 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol promoted a decrease inthe ATP pool in cells performing MLF
and a rapid increase in the level of intracellular NAD(P)H in deenergized cells. The last phenomenon was
also observed upon the addition of a concentration of ethanol in the physiological range (100 mM),
suggesting that a NAD(P)H/NAD(P)H unbalance is generated as a consequence of ethanol oxidation
(chapter 4). Notably, cells grown inthe presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol were able to extrude cF during
MLF after exposure to 12% (vol/vol) of ethanol for 1h. These cells displayed higher ATP and lower
NAD(P)H pools underethanol-stress conditions. The data give acoherent biochemical basis to understand
theethanol-induced inhibitionof MLFin 0. oeni.
The effect of ethanol on the cytoplasmic membrane of Oenococcus oeni cells and the role of
membrane changes in the acquired tolerance to ethanol were investigated (chapter 3). Membrane
tolerance to ethanol was defined as the resistance to ethanol-induced cF leakage. To probe fluidity of the
cytoplasmic membrane, intact cells were labeled with doxyl-stearic acids and analyzed by electron spin
resonance spectroscopy. Although the fluidizing effect of ethanol was noticeable across the width of the
membrane changes at the lipid-water interface were more evident. Cells responded to growth in the
presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol by increasing membrane rigidity at the lipid-water interface. Upon
exposure to a range of ethanol concentrations, these adapted cells had reduced fluidity as compared with
cells grown in the absence of ethanol. Interestingly, the addition of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol to cells grown in
presenceof8%(vol/vol) ofethanol resulted inamembranefluiditythatwassimilartothat innon-adapted cells
inthe absence of ethanol. This result implies that ethanol-induced adaptation in membrane fluidity is not only
qualitatively, but also quantitatively consistent with the homeoviscoustheory.The degree to which the effects
of ethanol on membrane permeability and fluidity share common features was investigated and a strong
correlation between fluidity and cF-leakage wasfound for all treatments and alcohol concentrations tested.
Thus, suggesting that the protective effect of growth inthe presence of ethanol is,to a large extent, based
onmodification ofthe physicochemicalstateofthemembrane,i.e. cells adjusttheir membrane permeability
by decreasing fluidity at the lipid-water interface. Analysis of the membrane composition revealed an
increase in the degree of fatty acid unsaturation and a decrease in the total amount of lipids in the cells
grown in the presence of 8% (vol/vol) of ethanol. This observation would hint at an important role for the
protein content of membranes in regulating fluidity. Actually, we found that cells grown in presence of
ethanoldisplayed anincreased numberof membrane-associated proteins (chapter5).
The site-specific location of proteins involved in ethanol adaptation including cytoplasmic,
membrane-associated and integral-membrane proteins was investigated. We provide evidence for an
active ethanol adaptation response of 0. oeni including the modification of cytoplasmic and membrane
protein profiles, reflecting the diversity of physiological responses. Levels of inosine-5'-monophosphate
dehydrogenase (IMDH) and phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (PGDH) that generate reduced
nicotinamide nucleotides, were decreased during growth in the presence of ethanol, while glutathione
reductase (GR) that consumes NADPH, was induced suggesting that maintaining of the redox balance
plays an important role in ethanol-adaptation. PTS components of mannose PTS including phosphocarrier
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protein HPr (HPr) and the EIIMan, were lacking in ethanol-adapted cells providing strong evidence that
mannose PTS is absent inethanol-adapted cells,which represents a metabolic advantage to 0. oeni cells
during malolactic fermentation. Interestingly, dTDT-glucose 4,6 dehydratase and D-alanine:D-alanine
ligase, that were increased in ethanol-adapted cells are known to be involved in lipopolysaccharide and
peptidoglycan biosynthesis, respectively, suggesting that cell wall is also modulated during ethanol
adaptation.
The fundamental research underlying the elucidation of ethanol-induced inhibition of malolactic
fermentation and the mechanisms involved in ethanol-adaptation accomplished in this work may provide
useful directives for improvement of starter cultures focused on high activity performance under ethanol
(and more generally wine) stress conditions. Moreover, we provide a rapid method to assess membrane
integrity of 0. oeni cells (Chapter 2),of major interest to the starter culture industries as an indicator of the
physiological state of the individual 0. oeni cells andto assess the bioenergetics of individual 0. oeni cells
(chapter 4), which represents a powerful technique to wine industry allowing online monitoring of malolactic
activity atthesinglecell level.
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Een belangrijk onderdeel vande commerciele wijnproductie isdezogenaamde malolactische fermentatie
waarbij malaat (appelzuur) wordt omgezet inlactaat (melkzuur). Dezeomzettingdie wordt uitgevoerd door
de melkzuurbacterie Oenococcusoeni issterk bepalend voor dekwaliteit van dewijn. Voor een optimale
beheersing van deze fermentatiestap zou tijdens de fermentatie een 0. oeni starter kunnen worden
toegevoegd. Door deongunstige omstandigheden indewijn waaronder delage pH (pH3.5)endehoge
concentrate ethanol (alcohol) wordt echter een groot aantal van de0. oeni cellen gedood. Het isdaarom
van groot belang om inzichtteverkrijgen indeethanolgevoeligheid van 0. oenien indecapaciteit vandit
organisme om resistentie te ontwikkelen tegen deze stress factor. Bij de malolactische fermentatie zijn
twee enzymen betrokken: een malaat/lactaat transporteiwit dat zorgt voor opname van malaat, welke
gekoppeld isaan deuitscheiding van lactaat,enhetmalolactischenzym dat de omzetting katalyseert van
malaat in lactaat. Ditlaatste enzym werkt optimaal bijpH 5.8enis afhankelijk vanco-factoren (Mn2*en
NAD+). Hiertoedientdit intracellulaireenzymteworden afgeschermdvan hetextracellulairemilieu,dewijn,
omoptimaaltekunnenfunctioneren.Hierbijspeeltdecytoplasmatische membraaneencruciate rol.
Blootstelling van 0. oeni cellen aan ethanol resulteert in eenverhoogde permeabiliteit vande
cytoplasmatische membraan voor protonen en laag-moleculair cellulair materiaal (Hoofdstuk 2). Echter,
wanneer 0. oeni wordt voorgekweekt in aanwezigheid van ethanol [8% (vol/vol)] zijn de cellen veel
resistenter tegen ethanol, hetgeen duidt op aanpassing van de cellen aan deze stress conditie. Bij
blootstelling van deze cellen aanethanolconcentraties bovende10%(vol/vol) bleekdepermeabiliteit voor
protonen sterk te zijn verlaagd. Het effect van ethanol op de membraan permeabiliteit werd in detail
onderzocht door de ethanol veroorzaakte uitstroom van de groen-fluorescerende verbinding,
carboxyfluoresceine (cF),dieindeeelwordt gevormd door de enzymatische omzetting vandeprecursor,
carboxyfluorescei'ne-di-acetaat (cFDA), teanalyseren incombinatie meteen DNAkleuring door de roodfluorescerende verbinding propidium-iodide (PI).Cellen meteenintacte membraanwordengroengekleurd,
terwijl cellen meteen beschadigde membraan rood worden gekleurd. Metbehulp van een flow cytometer
werden vervolgens de individuele cellen geanalyseerd. Hieruit bleek datblootstelling aanethanol van0.
oeni cellen gekweekt inafwezigheid eninaanwezigheid van 8%(vol/vol) ethanol resulteerde indrie typen
cellen, namelijk groen (cF) gekleurde intacte cellen, groen-rood (cF-PI) gekleurde cellen meteen
permeabele membraan, en rood (PI) gekleurde beschadigde cellen. Het aantal intacte cellen was
beduidend hoger indien de cellen waren voorgekweekt in aanwezigheid vanethanol, hetgeen duidt op
aanpassing aan deze stress conditie. Daarnaast werddeenergie-afhankelijke,transporteiwit-gemedieerde
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uitscheiding vancFgebruikt alseenindicator vande activiteitvan de malolactischefermentatie (Hoofdstuk
4). Toevoeging van malaat aan controle cellen resulteerde in een snelle uitscheiding van cF. Flow
cytometrische analyse van cellen blootgesteld aan 12% (vol/vol) ethanol, liet twee typen cellen zien, cFgekleurde beschadigde cellen, en intacte niet-gekleurde cellen, welke cF hebben uitgescheiden. Een
dergelijke aanpak biedt belangrijke mogelijkheden voor de selectie en analyse van die cellen welke nog
steeds zeeractief zijnnablootstelling aanhoge concentrates ethanol.
Toevoeging van 12% (vol/vol) ethanol aan 0. oeni resulteerde in een verlaging van de
intracellular ATP-concentratie en een verhoging van de NAD(P)H concentratie. Cellen voorgekweekt in
aanwezigheid van 8% (vol/vol) ethanol bleken in staat cF actief uit scheiden in aanwezigheid van 12%
(vol/vol) ethanol. Kenmerkend voor deze cellen zijn de verhoogde malolactische fermentatie activiteit, de
hogeintracellulaireATPconcentratie endelageNAD(P)H concentratie.
Gezien de belangrijke rol van de cytoplasmatische membraan in de tolerantie voor ethanol is
uitgebreid onderzocht watvooreffect ethanol heeft opde membraan van 0. oeni en opwat voor manierde
membraaneigenschappenworden aangepast tijdens blootstelling aanethanol (Hoofdstuk 3). Het effect van
ethanol op de vloeibaarheid van de membraan van 0. oeni cellen werd onderzocht met behulp van
spectroscopische technieken waarbij de beweeglijkheid van specifieke membraanoplosbare verbindingen
werdgeanalyseerd. Hieruit bleek dat ethanol vooral de vloeibaarheid aan het oppervlak van de membraan
bei'nvloedt dat wil zeggen op het membraanlipide-water grensvlak. Incellen gekweekt in de aanwezigheid
van 8% (vol/vol) ethanol,bleek de membraanvloeibaarheidsignificant lagerte zijn. Toevoeging van ethanol
(8% vol/vol) resulteerde in eenverhoging van de membraanvloeibaarheid vergelijkbaar met die in controle
cellen in de afwezigheid van ethanol. Er bleek een duidelijke correlate te zijn tussen de
membraanvloeibaarheid en de ethanol-geinduceerde cF uitlek. Dit suggereert dat in 0. oeni de
membraaneigenschappen worden aangepast tijdens groei in aanwezigheid van ethanol (8% vol/vol).
Analyse van de vetzuursamenstelling van de membraanfosfolipiden liet een toename zien van het
percentage zogenaamde onverzadigde vetzuren en een afname van de totale hoeveelheid lipiden in 0.
oeni cellen gekweekt in aanwezigheid van 8% (vol/vol) ethanol. Deze afname wordt mogelijk
gecompenseerd door een toename van het percentage eiwitten in de membraan. Met name de
waargenomentoename van de hoeveelheid membraan (geassocieerde) eiwitten (Hoofdstuk 5)zou een rol
kunnen spelen bij hetbepalenvande membraanvloeibaarheid.
Het effect van ethanol op cytoplasmatische en membraan(geassocieerde) eiwitten is verder
onderzocht met behulp van twee-dimensionale gelelectroforese (Hoofdstuk 5). Hieruit komt duidelijk naar
voren dat 0. oeni de eiwit samenstelling op verschillende locaties in de eel kan aanpassen tijdens
blootstelling aan ethanol waarbij sommige eiwitten verdwijnen en andere juist worden gevormd.
Verschillende eiwitten konden naextractie uitdegelworden ge'i'dentificeerdwaaronder enzymen betrokken
bij de handhaving van de redoxbalans in de eel (oa glutathion-reductase) en enzymen betrokken bij de
celwandsynthese (o.a. D-alanine-D-alanine ligase). Zeer opvallend was het nagenoeg ontbreken van een
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aantal enzymen dat specifiek is betrokken bij het suikermetabolisme o.a. enzym-ll van het mannose
fosfotransferase systeem (PTS), hetgeen de activiteit van de malolactische fermentatie ten goede komt,
aangeziendezewordtgeremddoorsuikers,met nameglucose.
Dit onderzoek heeft enerzijds mechanistisch inzicht verschaft in de effecten van ethanol op de
cytoplasmatischemembraanen het metabolisme, met name demalolactischefermentatie,van 0. oeni, en
anderzijds is inzicht verkregen in de mechanismen welke ten grondslag liggen aan de adaptatie van dit
organisme aan hoge concentraties ethanol. Deze informatie kan worden gebruikt bij de verdere
optimalisatieen selectie van 0. oenistarter culturesvoor directetoevoeging aanwijn. Hierbij kunnen de in
hoofdstuk 2 en 4 beschreven snelle methoden voor de bepaling van de membraan-permeabiliteit en de
energetische toestand van individuele cellen in een populatie de industrie de mogelijkheid bieden om de
malolactischeactiviteitvan individuele 0. oenicellentevolgentijdensdewijnproductie.
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